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CommissionersAppoint ServiceOfficer,
Librarian, andTwo CustodiansTuesday

The Commissioners' Court,
meeting in regular regularsession
Tuesday, employed a County Li-
brarian, a new County Service
Officers for veteran'saffairs, and
two custodians for the courthouse.

Action on the appointment of
a caretaker at Scott Memorial
Park, which' had been under con-
sideration since last summer, was
postponed until a later date.

Mrs. Joe Kelly of this city was
appointed as County Librarian
and will have charge of the newly-estab-

lished library adjacent to
the County Superintendent'sof-
fice. Salary for the position was
set at $50 a month. The library
will be open two afternoons each
week from 1 to 5 p. m. each
Wednesday and Saturday.

In filling the two positions for
courthouse custodians, Commis-
sioners voted to retain Joe Mas-se-y

as caretaker for the first
floor at a salary of $125 per
month. Mr. Massey has held this
position for several years.

Harmon Wigley was employed
as caretakerfor the second floor
of the courthouse at the same
salary, $125 per month. He re-
places George Weaver.

Herbert Ray of this city, Army
veteran of World War II who
saw combat action in the Pacific,
was oppointed full-ti- County
Service Officer at a salaryof $170
per month, plus $50 monthly for
car expense.

Ray's appointment came after
County Judge Alfred Turnbow
cast the deciding vote when the
four County Commissioners were

BusinessConcerns

To Be Polledon '!955HoKdays
Haskell merchants will be polled

on the holidays they prefer to
observe as business holidays dur-
ing the year, the Chamber of
Commerce has announced.

The retail trade committee has
mailed to all business concerns
a ballot listing all regular holi-
days in 1955. Merchants are re-

quested to check the holidays they
desire to observe during the year,
and --"turn the ballot not later
than Feb. 15.

A 60 per cent majority vote
was set as the basis for determ-
ining those holidays which will
be observed by closing, the com-
mittee explained.

List of 1955 holidays on which
merchants are asked to express
a preference, are:

Memorial Day Monday May 30.
Independence Day, Monday Ju-

ly 4.
Labor Day, Monday Sept. 5,
Veteran's Day, Friday Nov. 11.
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday

Nov. 24.
Christmas Day, Sunday Dec. 25

and 26.
New Year's Day Sunday Jan. 1

and MonHnv Jan. 2, 1956.

Church of Christ
Young PeopleHold
AreaMeetingHere

Young people of the Haskell
Church of Christ were hosts for
an area meeting of young people,
held at the church Monday night
and attended by young people
from churches in 11 towns In this
section.

Program for the evening in
eluded special song numbers by
groups from the different con-
gregations, and group singing by
the entire gathering.

Next meeting of the youne
people's group will be at Hamlin.

H-SUW-
Ul Offer

ExtensionClass
In Haskell

Announcement was made this
week that Extension Classes
would be offered m Haskell by
Hardin-Simmo- ns University ex-

tension department,with classes
to be held each Monday night.

First meeting will be held
Monday, Jan. SI, at 7:00 p. m. in
the high school library, and all
interested parsons are invited to
be present at that time for or-

ganization of the class.
The classeswill be taught by

Prof. W. V. Bond, bead of the
English department of Hardin-Simmo- ns

faculty.

Mr. and Mrs, 8-- Hassan, who
pant several days in Dallas mar--
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of Dimes
Early

evenly divided between Ray and
Tom Holland of this city for the
post. Holland' is a World War I
veteran.

The post of a part-tim- e Service
Officer has been held by Elmer
Turner of this city for the past
several years.

Decision to make the post a
full-tim- e position was decided by
the Commissioners Court after
they had studied the system being
followed in several neighboring
counties.

Ray, the incoming Service Of-
ficer, has beena resident of Has-
kell for a number of years. Since
his discharge from the Army, he
has been employed in the hard-
ware and furniture concern of
Jones Cox & Company in this
city.

Trophy Is Awarded

Don Bendy at Annual Banquet
Don Dendy, senior four-ye- ar

letterman center for the Haskell
Indians, was awarded the "Most
Conscientious Player" trophy at
the annual Quarterback Club
banquet honoring the football
team and coaching staff here Fri-
day night.

Dendy was awarded the trophy
on the basis of his consistent
playing, and for making a great
personal sacrifice to finish out his
high school careerhere after his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lex Dendy,
iiioved to Brownwood.

DeWitt Weaver, head coach
and athletic director at Texas
Tech, wu guest speakertor the
tpuMH and told the large crowd
of 214 that fans should real-
ize that players are Just kids
doing the best job they can.

"If more people would realize
this we would all get more out
of football," Weaver said.

Weaver said that in his opinion
football was definitely worth
while, since It taught a boy to
make personal sacrifice and study

FuneralRites for

JohnAndress,58,

Held HereSunday
Funeral service for John An-

dress, 58, well known Haskell
farmer, was held Sunday at 2:30
p. m. in the East Side Baptist
Church, with the Rev. W. T.
Priddy of Fort Worth, former pas
tor, officiating. He was assisted
by the Rev. O. C. Byrd of Hobbs,
Texas.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
under direction of Holden Fun-ner- al

Home.
Mr. Andress, a resident of Has-

kell County 47 years, died at 6:50
p. m. Friday at the home of a
brother, Beno Andress in this
city.

He was born August 16, 1896,

in Fisher County, the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Andress.
He moved with his parents to
Haskell County in 1907 from
Comanche County.

Mr. Andress was a bachelor.
He had been a member of the
East Side Baptist Church for a
number of years.

Survivors include four broth-
ers, Beno, Dee, and Albert An-

dress, all of Haskell, and J. T.
Andress of Claypool, Ariz.; one
sister, Mrs. Lola Fay Boulding of
Claypool, Ariz.; and two sisters-in-la-w,

Mrs. Willie Andress of
Haskell and Mrs. Vera Andress
of Hagerman, N. M.; and! several
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were Thurman
Rhoads, N. L McCain, Lloyd
New, Arthur Shelly. J. B. Kirby,
Chester Hodgln, Ned Allen, Clif-

ford Nicholson.

Ray W. ReederIs
New Managerof
Perry Bros.Store

New manager of Parry Bros.
store in this city is Ray W. Read-
er, formerly of Shamrock, Texas,
who succeeds Melvin Sheffield
former manager of the Haskell
tore who hasbeentransferredto

Beevllle, Texas.
Mr. Reeder was manager of

perrg Bros, store: in Shamrock
for several years.

Mr. endMrs. Reeder havethree
chlttiren. Ronnie and COftate.

twtoa, at POjkli; t
years old. ''- -

Rev. Williams is

New PastorEast
SideBaptist

The Rev. W. R. Williams, pas-
tor of the East McHarg Baptist
Church in Stamford for the past
two years, has accepteda call to
the pastorate of the East Side
Baptist Church in this city.

He will begin his ministry in
the local church Sunday, Jan. 30,
and will be In charge of all reg-
ular services, it was announced.

Rev. Williams succeeds Rev.
Alfred Altum in the East Side
Baptist Church, the former min-
ister having accepted a call sev-
eral months ago to a church in
Arizona.

Rev. Williams is a graduate of
H-S- U, where he finished in 1951,
later completing one year's work
at SouthwesternTheological Sem-
inary in Fort Worth. He was pas-
tor of. the Tuxedo Baptist Church
three years before going to the
Stamford church.

Rev. and Mrs. Williams are
moving to Haskell this week.
They have two children, a daugh-
ter, Jan, four and one-ha-lf years
old, and a son, Wiley R., 19
months old.

Q--B Club

harder to make the team and
that his play taughthim coopera-
tion and leadership.

Directing his talk to the Has-
kell coaching staff, Weaver said
that the coaches in the small
towns are doing the best job in
America for their boys.

Head Coach Smith, who had
announced his resignation last
week, was given a tremendous
ovation by the crowd as he was
introduced. Smith expressed his
thanks to members of his staff,
T. O .McClung, Ray Overton and
Sammy Spratt, to the Quarter-
back Club, Haskell fans and es-

pecially te the boys on the team
for their cooperation during his
coacmng teflpsre at Haskell.

Smith introduced the 18 play-
ers on the A squad and McClung
introduced the members of the B

team.
Thomas Roberson, president of

theQuarterback Club was master
of ceremonies for the banquet
nad presented the trophy to Den-
dy.

Supt. C. D. Allen welcomed
guests. Entertainment was pro-

vided by High School students,
Freddie Middleton, Peggy Wal-drl- p,

Bettye Hester, Ruth Hel-ber- t,

Sandra Hadaway, Gary Ivy,
Sue Roberson.

Texas Tech Coach Weaver
was accompanied to Haskell by
O. B. Ratliff, Lubbock farmer and
oilman and former member of
the board of directors of Texas
Technological College. He Is" the
son of Mrs. L. D. Ratliff, Sr., of
this city, and was reared here.

O

One-A-ct Plays to
Be Repeatedby

Popular Demand
By popular request, two one-a- ct

plays presented last week un-

der auspices of the Junior High
Parent-Teache- rs Association will
be presented in a repeatperform-
ance.

The two humorous plays, en-

titled "Modern School of Wives"
and "Grandma Fixes Things" will
be staged Monday evening, Jan.
31 in the High School auditor-
ium. Curtain time is 7:30 p. m.

Cast of the two plays will fea-
ture the same talented perform-
ers who entertained a large and
appreciative audience in the or-

iginal presentation. Mrs. James
E. Johnson is director.

Members of the cast in the first
play, "Modern School of Wives"
includes Fred Custls, Mrs. R. C.
Couch, St., Mrs. Walter Gres-ha- m,

Mrs. O. J. Curry, Mrs. Ray-

mond Davis, Mrs. Fred Gilliam,
Mrs. J. B. Oipson, BUI Gamble.

Cast of the second play,
"Grandma Fixes Things" is
composedof Mrs. Sammy Spratt.
Mrs. Shelly Royall, Mrs. Cecil
Cortey, Sammy Spratt, Wallace
Cox, Jr., Kendell Henderson,
Cecil Corley, Mrs. Bob Herren.

Officials Report
Good Responseon
CemeteryDues

Officers of the Haskell Ceme-
tery Association expressed their
appreciation this week to those
who responded to the request to
pay their annualdues in January.
, Members who have not yet
paid their dues are urged to help
the Association heap its work
going by paying then-- dues be--
mr- - Vtah 1 t tha raterv IS.

I

MethodistsVote
To Build Modern
New Parsonage

Work is to be started at an
early date on a modern, new par-
sonage for the First Methodist
Church to replace the present
parsonagebuilt in 1910 when the
original church building was
erected

The parsonage project was ap-
proved at a church conference
Sunday when the congregation
authorized the building program.

The present minister's home
just west of the church will be
razed, and work on this phase of
the project will be started im-
mediately.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Thompson
will establish temporary residence
in rented quarters while the old
structure Is being torn down and
the new parsonage built, it was
explained.

Plans tentatively approved for
the new parsonage call for a
three-bedroo-m residence, and a
garage. The residence will be
modern in every respect, and will
include a reception room, living
room and dining room, in ad
dition to a study room or den,
two baths, modern kitchen with
built-i- n features. Central heating
and air conditioning units will be
built-i- n.

The parsonagewill be of brick
veneer construction and estimat-
ed cost will run around $20,000,
it was announced.

Contracts for razing the pres-
ent parsonageand construction of
the new building will probably
be awarded separately.

The present parsonage,a frame
structure, was built in 1910 when
the original brick church building
was erected. An annex was later
added to the church, but the
same parsonage has been in use
for the past 44 years.

Buildigg committee of the
church, which will have super-
vision oyer the new construction
project, ,1s composed of W. O.
Holden, chairman; Mrs. Arlos
Weaver, secretary; Cecil Greg-
ory, W. H. Pitman, Mrs. W. H.
Pitman, Mrs. Jean Elliott,' Mrs.
W. 0 qnderf, J. A. Byrd, GuyL.
Kennedy. -- ,

Classesfor Food
HandlersWffl

Begin Monday
Beginning at 2:30 Monday af-

ternoon, Jan. 31, the first of a
series of health classes will be
conducted by the State Depart-
ment of Publlic Health in the
banquet room of the Texas Cafe.

Two classesdaily will be held
with the secondbeginning at 7:30
p. m. so as to enable employees
in food handling establishments
to enroll in one class each day
for the five day course.

The classesare free and every
person in Haskell connected in
any way with the buying and
selling of food for public con-
sumption, is urged to attend.

The school is sponsoredby the
Haskell Chamber of Commerce
as a public service to food estab-
lishments ofHaskell and vicinity.

Work was started Wendnesday
on a remodeling project to con-
vert the old county jail building
into a two story structure whicu
will be occupied by agenciesnow
located in the courthouse.

Contract for the remodeling
was awarded to Felix Miller of
this city, whose bid of $1,500 was
the lowest of three submitted to
the Commissioners Court Satur-
day. Highest bidder asked $3,450
for the job, a member of the
Court said.

Original plans for the project
called for work to be started
Monday, but Commissioners
granted a two-da-y delay. Also,
time for completion was extended
from 14 to SO consecutive work-
ing days.

Remodeling plans call for the
removal of the top floor of the
three-stor-y Jail building, together
with all steel and cellwork on
the second floor, and reflnishing
of the ground floor.

As passently planned, the
ground floor will be converted
into office quartersfor the Coun-
ty PMA office and the Soil Con--,

servation Service office. Both
are now housed in the courthouse
but need more room, county of-

ficials said. Space made available
in the remodeled building will
give these agencies additional
room, they explained.

With steelwork removed from
the seconi fleer, that sectten of
the buildteg wttl psovide msijH

CommunityProgressWill
Keynote
Tickets for C-- C

Banquet Still
Available

Approximately 150 tickets
for the annual chamber of
commerce banquet Friday
night, Feb. 4, are still avail-
able and persons planning
to attend are urged to pur-
chase their tickets as soon as
possible.

They can be secured from
the chamber of commerceof-
fice or from committee chair-
men, Myron Biard, J. M.
Crawford and John A. Couch.

Studentsat Paint
Creek Schoolon
Lions Program

Talented students from Paint
Creek Rural High school present-
ed a highly enjoyable program of
songs and music at the meeting
of the Haskell Lions Club Tues-
day at noon.

Mrs. W. C. Taylor, Fifth Grade
teacher in the Paint Creek School
accompanied the students, and
Sue Mickler Introduced the num-
bers.

A quartet composed of Miss
Mickler, Nelda Watson, Gayle
Calloway and Judy Earles, with
Glenda Walton as accompanist,
sang four numbers, Tell Me Why,
Harbor Lights, Frankieand John-
ny, and Sentimental Journey.

Don Summers played the gui-
tar accompanimentand sang three
numbers, Ain't It a Shame, You
Are for Me, and Loose Talk.

During a brief businesssession,
a report on the attendance con-

test now in progress Indicated
that it might end in a photo
finish next Tuesday. Standing of
the two teams at this week's
meeting showed. Bill Holden's
team one point ahead of the
team captained by Theron Ca-hl- ll.

Two visitors present at Tues
day's meeting were Clinton Tid- -
moore of EubanksChevrolet Com-
pany, and Earnest Hinkson of
Wichita Falls.

Haskell Merchants
At Spring Markets
In Dallas

A number of Haskell merch-
ants are in Dallas this week, at-
tending Springfashion shows and
market and selecting new mer-
chandise for their stores.

Among those going to Dallas
are Mrs. R. A. Lane and Mrs.
Viars Felker of Lane - Felker
stores; Mrs. Veta Furrh and Mrs.
Opal Dotson of the Personality
Shoppe, accompanied by Mrs.
Myron Biard; Mrs. Hardin Co-fie-ld

of Cofield's Shop; Mr. and
Mrs. George Neely of Neely Dry
Goods; Mr. and Mrs. S. Hassenof
Hassen's; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wheatley of Wheatley's Store.

zed as office quarters, if needed.
However, no assignment of the
second floorspacehas ueen made
at the present time.

Removal of the top floor of tho
building will entail taking off a
quantity of brickwork, and it is
believed that a large amount of
this material can be salvaged.

All usable brick will be clean-
ed, and 'will be used in a build-
ing contemplatedat Scott Memo-
rial Park, deededto Haskell Coun-
ty last year by the Scott Estate.

in addition to the brick, all
other material salvaged in re-

modeling the old building will be
used in planned improvements at
the park, it was understood.
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Senior Class'Game
Night' Postponed
To Jan.31st

A "game night" sponsored by
the Senior Class, which had been
originally scheduled tor Jan. 24
hasbeen postponeduntil Monday
night, Jan. 91st, sponsors have
announced.

The event will begin at T p.
m., in the Activity Building, and
everyone who enjoys games and
fellowship is invited, both young
and old. Refreshments of drink
and cakes will be sold, and a va-

riety of games will be played
mcludiag dominoes, M and 42
checkers,canasta,end Bingo. Ad- -
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Work Is Started This Week

On RemodelingOld CountyJail

C-C BanquetFeb.4
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l. . i,. ..i..hjii roote, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, Fort
Worth, will be guest speaker at
the annual Chamber of Commerce
banquet Friday evening, Feb. 4.
One of the outstandingMethodist
ministers in the Southwest, Dr.
Foote was pastor of Haskell First
Methodist Church in the late 20's.

Claud (Pete) Reid
Dies Wednesday,
Rites Held Today

Claude (Pete); Reid, 50, promi-
nent farmer in the Weinert com-
munity where he had lived prac-
tically his entire lifetime, died
at 4:23 a. m. Wednesday in the
Haskell Hospital. Death follow-
ed an illness of about one year's
duration.

Funeral "in for Mr. Reid
was held at the Weinert Baptist
Church Thursday, Jan. 27, at
2:30 o'clock.

The Rev. George Hudgins, Bap-
tist pastor, and the Rev. C. C.
Lamb, pastor of the Weinert
Methodist Church officiated.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
in this city under direction of
Holden Funeral Home.

Mr. Reid, in addition to his
farming interests, was actively
identified with the civic and busi-
ness affairs of Weinert and Has-
kell County. He was a member of
the Haskell County Hospital
Board and had served on the
board for a number of years.

He was a member of the Wein-
ert Baptist Church, and his fra-

ternal affiliations included mem-
bership in the I. O. O. F. and
the four Haskell Masonic bodies,
the Blue Lodge, Council, Chapter
and Commanriery. He was also I
Shriner r.nd a 32nd Degree Ma-io- n.

He war born April 16, 1904, at
Weatherford, Texas,the son of the
late James Reid and Mrs Reid.
His parents moved to Haskell
County the following year, set-

tling in the Weinert section and
he was reared there. He married
Mrs. Grac;? Whitman Bettis of
Weinert on Oct. 14, 1943, and
they had continued their resi-

dence there since that time.
He is Survived by his wife; a

step-daught- or. Mrs. E. L. Clark
of Fort Worth; two grandchil-
dren; his mother and step-fathe- r,

Mr and UH. I. J. Troy of Goree;
and a brother, Fred Reid of
Odessa.

Straw Vote Shows
Haskell People
StUl "Like Ike"

A majority of Haskell people
still "Like Ike," according to a
presidential ballot conducted this
week at Warren's Booterie by
CarterHan ison, nationally known
supervisior of sales and contest
campaigns, who is currently in
charge of a sale at the Haskell
store.

Harrison provided printed bal-

lots luting 14 potential presiden-
tial nominees, with the heading
"If my vote would select the
president, my choice would be"
with customers marking their
preference.

Tabulation of the straw vote
Wednesdaygave President Eisen-

hower the lead with 58 ballots,
Kefauver second with 52. Adlai
Stevensonwas in third place with
38 and Robert S. Kerr of Okla-
homa fourth with 38. Gov. Allan
Shivers received one write-i- n

vote., and the remaining 10 listed
on the ballot received scattering
votes ranging from one upward
except Secretary of Agriculture
Benson, who did opt receive a
single vote.

nie "straw" balloting will con-
tinue through Jan, If, Harrison

Community progressduring thepast year and an ambitious pro-gram for 1955 will be outlinedat the annual banquet and mem-bership meeting of the HaskellChamber of Commerce Friday
evening, Feb. 4.

Highlights of the program willbe the introduction of new offi-cers and directors who will di-rect activities of the organization
during the coming 12 months incarrying out the civic unit's)theme of "Progress ThroughCnited Effort".

One feature of the program
Which will point up the accosn-plishmen- tsc

i n towti-buildin- ar

achieved by the Chamber rfCommerce will be the presenta-
tion of a list of 12 sponsoredevents of outstanding interestscheduled during 1955.

Climax of the evening will boan address by Dr. E GastonFoote, pastor of the First Meth-
odist Church, Fort Worth, whowill be guest speaker for thebanquet meeting.

ur. roote, former pastor of theHaskell First Methodist Church inthe late 20's will be introduced
by Earnest E. Sanders,prominent
Fort Worth attornew, a nativeof Haskell and the son of F. TSanders of this city.

Dr. Foote is one of the South-wes-t's

most widely known religi-
ous leaders and writers, and cur-
rently is author of the column
"Footnotes" in the Sunday Fort
Worth StarTelegram He is wide-
ly traveled and has visited many
countries throughout the world.
In 1949 he was in an Exchange
Pastorate as Muswell Hill Church
in London, England, filling en-
gagements in Westminster HalL
London and in the Dome Capitol,
Brighton, England.

Because of the prominence of
the speaker, and the fact that he
has many warm personal friends
in Haskell and vicinity, a larger
than usual sale of advance re-
servations for the banquet-- meeting

is reported.
The affair "Mil bfMield in the?

Elementary School Auditorium
and arrangements are being plan--,
ned to accomodate 400 guests.

Ticket committee for the ban-
quet has announced that only 390
local reservations will be sold,
with the remainder being re-
served for out-of-to- guestssjbsJ
delegations from neighboring
towns.

General Steering Committee:
Jetty V. Clare, chairman; Carl
Wheatley, Harold R. Spain, Rex
Felker.

Meals Committee: C D. Allen,
chairman; Billy Snow, Olen Dot-so-n,

Cecil Gregory.
Decorations Committee Mrs.

Charlie Conner, chairman; Mrs.
Opal Dotson, Mrs. W. V. Felker.

Program Committee: A. C.
Pierson, chairman; Wix B. Car-
rie, Bill Holden.

Host and HostessesCommittee:
Buford Cox, Gaston Hattox.

Welcome Committee: Olen Dot-so-n,

chairman: Courtney Hunt;

All officers and directors not
listed on other committees will
serve on a welcoming committee.

FormerHaskell

Man Is Fatally

Burned in Blast
Fred Akins, 45, former Haskell

man, was fatally burned Friday
when a mixing machine exploded
at the U. S. Rubber plant in east
Los Angeles, Calif.

He and five other men were
sprayed with hot rubbor, inflict-
ing third degree burns. Akins
died at 6:15 a. sn. Saturday in
Good Samaritan Hospital in Los
Angeles.

He was the son of Mrs. O. O.
Akins and a brother of Mrs. W.
E. Woodson, both of Haskell.

A 1930 graduate of Haskell
High School, Mr. Akins was
married in 1933 to the former
Vivian Bernard of Haskell They
moved to California a short time
later.

Mr. Akins had been employed
at the Los Angelesplant for more
than 20 years. He lived In EI
Monte, near Los Angeles.

Funeral was held Monday
In El Monte, with burial in that
city.

Survivors are his wife and
daughter, Anita Jane, both of
El Monte; his mother; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Woodson of Haskell,
Mrs. Ralph BeU of Fort Worth
and Mrs. P. L. Gustafson of Gon-
zales; three brothers, James Roy
Akins of El Monte, Otis of Fort
Worth and Jack Akins, student
in a Galveston medical school.

Mrs. O.O. Akins and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Bernard of Haskell
left Saturday morning for Cali-
fornia. The Bernards are Mm
Prod Akins' parentsend were to
be joined in Lubbock by e eon,
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Tc Any Place In Texas
Operating (.'rider Authority of

Rail Road Commission
CALL 641-- 4p

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the raaftl Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
BrazeltonLumber Company

ATTENTION
HOME OWSERS

We Rent Tractors & Equipment

Do your own yard, gardenwork. If you
prefer, we will do it for you. Come see
us or call 425.

TURSQR TRACTOR COMPASY
1100 North First

Your Local Ford Tractor Dealer

w5

Let Reddy Kilowatt rescueyou from one of
housework's hardestchores!

An electric clothesdryer saves you hours
time and you are completely independentof

the weather. Dry clothes electrically whether
it rains, sleets snows. You can stop worry-
ing about dust, dirt and broken clotheslines.
Stop lugging heavy wet clothes. Let Reddy
take the work out of washday.

WfestTexasUtilities
Company

....

Haskell County History
f Yean Ago Jan H 1935
Dr J C. Davis of Rule, new

State Representative from this
district, has been named on fout
Legislative committees.They a e
Public Health. Penitentiary.

and Agriculture.
Flashing a gun. two hijackers

robbed MW Service Station here
Monday night about 9 30. taking
$500 in cssh. They slugged the
attendant, Jo Willoughby. then
tied his hands and feet with bal-

ing wire A friend who stopped
to see Willoughbv about 10 o. m .

discovered what had happened
and called officers.
Mrs Rov Watson of Wichita
Falls is here . isitmg her pa-en-

ts.

Mr and Mrs. J F Kennedy
Honor roll in the North Ward

School for the past six weeks,
for pupi'.s in the First and Third
grades lists the following First
Grade. Weldon Carter. Wallace
Cox. Dean Bartlef. Earline Poar-se- v.

Jjck Thornton. CharlesTuck-
er'. Jason Smith Second Grade.
Cecil Gholfon. Bobbie Dulaney.
Carolyn Williams. Royce Adkins.
Jan Turner Dorothv Post. Mary
Lee Pinkerton Third Grade. Dale
Bartlett. Jerry Cahill. Jacqueline
Theis. Mary Helen Crandall. Mar--
tha Jean Robertson. Ruth Pearl.
M.jrv Elizabeth Womble. Dan Mc- -

Clintock. Willie Druesedow. Pat-
sy Jean Pearsey.Roy Everett. J
L Shnver. James Breedlove.
Tommy Daivs. Joe Billy Stacy,
Gordon Johnson.Curtis Pearsey.
Betty Jane Isbe'.l. Lynn William-
son. Dometrta Hall. Velma Alice
Ballard.

Merchandise prices listed in a
sale advertisment of Hunt's Store
included the following' Women's
knit dresses$2 88. sweaters44c Is)
$2 48. overalls ?8c and $1.19:
work shirts 44c: women's wash
frocks 69c to $1.89; towels 5c.

Haskell High School Seniors
have started rehearsalson their
class play. 'Gangway" to be pre-
sented soon. The cast includes
Carl Maples. Jr.. Louise McAn-ult- y.

Winston Watson. Covell
Adkins, and Odell Williamson.

T. J. Arbuckle spent several
days this week in Wichita Falls

3 Yean Ago Jan. 23. 1925

Snow which began fallingSat-
urday night and continuedthrough
Sunday, covered the gorund to a
depth of 20 inches Monday morn-
ing, according to Judge P. D.
Sanders, official weather obser-
ver. This is the heaviest snow-eve- r

recorded here. Thirty years
ago. in 1895. a 17-in- ch snow is
recalled by the old umers. Then
in 1905. a ch snow was re-
corded here.

Opening of Grissom's new de-
partment store is scheduled this
afternoon in Abilene. The store is
owned by Hardy Girssom of Has-
kell and Ernest Grissom of Abi-
lene, who also operate stores at
Quanahand Stamford in addition
to their Haskell store.
County Tax Collector Charles M
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Conner erports that registration
of cars and trucks is going ahead
rapidly at his office To date.
2325 cars and trucks have been
registered. He estimatesthe total
for the county this year will run
well above 4.000.

Misse? Lucille Taylor and Lis
Earnest spent last week end with
Mrs. Marlm Wilson in Rule.

P D Miller of O'Brien was in
town Wednesday.Because of the
heavy snow last Sunday, he had
some difficulty in navigating the
roads in his jitney, but finally-mad-

it.
A large advertisement in this.

i sue heralds a "Public Auction
of Missouri Mules" at the old
Banks Wagon Yard Saturday. Jan-
uary 24. Col. D. Bradley was to
be the auctioneer.

Huev Cook has sold his interest
in the East and West Side Bar-

ber Shops in this city to Otta
Johnson Johnsonand S. L, Parks
will sell part of the fixture of
the East Side Shop and move the
remainder to the West Side Shop
where both will be located.

Clifford Glenn, who has been
associatedwith his father. R P
Glenn in the blacksmith bi.isir.evs
here, has purchaseda filling sta-

tion in Ralls He plans to move
his family to that city.

H. M. Smith. Wallace Cox. and

few

drive

8New 162-h.- "Turbo-Fir- e V8"
has ultra-sho- rt stroke,

to 1 ratio.

Glass is up to 18 per cent
greater so get a
broader panorama.

12
lt electrical system gives

easier winter starting, higher
voltage for all speeds.

iff

fc.

b j

VOLTS

High -

ventilat-
ion intake
at base of

picks up
cleaner air
above road
fumes.

""ft

Larger fan pulls
more but turns
nearly one-thir- d

slower for reduced
engine noise

Sjaatype brake and clutch
Pedals draft free scaling
of passenger

E Elli-- : are in Dallas this week
attending the state convention of
the Texas Hardware Dealers

SO Yean Ago January. IMS
A party of young people spent

a pleasant time at Dr Neathery's
Thursday night, playing "42"
and other games.

Hoi lis Fields is chief at the
post office iii the absenceof Mr
Baker. The postmaster left for
Hamilton to visit his mother

W. E. Sims of the Pinkerton
neighborhood was in town this
week and said a good many of
the farmer! on Wild Horse Prai-

rie had started their plows
D G. Hisey and son Tom of

the Paint Creek neighborhood
were here Thursday trading with
our merchant". They report
livestock in good condition and
apparently uninjured bv the re-

cent cold wave
Capt M S. Pierson's friends

are pleased to see him able to
be downtown again after bein
confined to his room for some
time with an attack of cold and
bronchitis.

Ross Hemphill is sporting a
r.ew buggy.

J. S. Boone was in from his
ranch yesterday and said that
the ground had frozen so
deep for a week past that it
could not be plowed. That is a
condition that rarely prevails in
this country.

E. L Adams is having the

Here kind

full
drive take.

level

permit

been

Sweep-Sig-

safer view.
gives

Touch Down"
reduces engine

speed22 per cent

HOTCHKISS
DRIVE

HOTCHKISS lets rear
absorb and
thrusts and lowers the

center of gravity.

A

Low-levr- -l

ment has almost flush
floor for loading.

5
Air

unit (op-
tional at extra
cost) fits under
hood of
models, steals
no space from

-

Ball-Rac- e steering smoother,
takes less muscleto turn.

building he recently purchased
on the east of the square
converted into a modem

gallery.

A general mass meeting of

farmers will be held here to-

morrow, called by the Farmers
Union The purpoe of the meet-

ing is to try and get all fanners
that canto agree on plan

be worked out to reduce the
cotton acreage. The meeting i?

not only for farmen, but mer-

chants, bankers, lawyen. real es-

tate men. In fact everybody In-

terested in the prosperity of this
secUon.

Burwell Cox, having sold his
place in the country, was in
town Monday trying to rent
vacant re idence but failed to

find one. The demand for houses
in Haskell has exceeded the
supply for some time.

News from Wichita Falls is to
the effect that good
for an early extension of the
Wichita Valley Railroad south
from A surveying corps
will begin work in the next ten
days and it is expected grading
will begin very soon.

ToRAitvt
Mistnfof

Cr 666
iMwooanaifTS-iaMMStas-u

See
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are just a of the that make the 1955 an new of car. It is
a low-co- st car, with low-co- st and But in else it rivals

ease, the range
assistsand Call us the most you'll

engine 8

all

air

level.

J

New

DRIVE
springs
braking

m BssVak

!iiooo -- ,,.-.
sill with

the easy

trunk.

a

side

some

a

are

e

Tubeleis tires
are standard on
all models, of-
fer more pro
tection
blowouts.

Bodies arc wider inside, with
room for hips, hats and

shoulders, both front and

f
r--

New Power Steer-
ing (extra-cos-t is ap-
plied directly to steering link-ag- e

for more positive action.

e
New "Blue Flame 136" engine
teams with auto-
matic

maximum a notT

Lower center of gravity pro-
vides greater stability on curves,
better road holding.

Rear window corners
squared to give broader, safer
view.

:

I

morm than a near Aear, NEW CONCEPT OF LOW

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY,

For Income

Tax Service

W. A. HOLT

T. A. BARFIELD

107 N. At. D, Haskell

hassu --cylinder
ana lubrication

8:30

By

Ban

by Post

the

ever

more

New 123- -

cooling

front
with joints gives softer
flexing bumps.

Front tread is broader
greater stability on road.

add striking new style

srs

Uf

of

area

VI

rear. over

for
the

Over-al- l height is as much
as 6 incheswithout any sacrifice
of

Red tell tale lights Bash warn
ing wncn ou pressureor g
ator charge drops loo low.

31

Til

cut

for

COST

1

Pluml

re

T.F.
rnuNE

MARCH OF DIMES

DANCE
MONDAY, JANUARY

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
Texas

Music

Jefferiesand His
Abilene

Sponsored Rogers-Co-x

PUBLIC INVITED

What's newwith Chevrolet...
everything!

features utterly
economy maintenance. everything

finest-- in styling, riding comfort, acceleration, luxurious power
options. today-f- or eye-openi- ng

compression

passengers

windshield

windshield
wide-angl- e

OverdriveT
transmission

acceleration

'gl f$F

Sa&'SSSag&S.Wgjr

compartment;

photo-

graph

prospects

Seymour.

linkage-typ- e

option)

Powerglidef
transmission.

Al

e
"Blue-nam- e

economy.

Glide-Rid- e suspension
spherical

vmbility-a- nd

headroom passengers.

motommic Chevrolet

Haskell.

JANUa

MOTORING

aw
mission now offai
shifts, has more

g"-- , ,

New interior fibrial
tons combinations
with exterior colon

35

FORYf

CAU

Haskell,

HOURS

Arch

Chevrolet
gasoline

handling

Condition-
ing

rowergiKirr

COL

C0MBI

33 colors and cotnbi

rainbow -- full of 14 M
21 two-ton-e

"Outriater" rear
set wider apart to rtatl
roll, permits lower t

Lighted indicator dial)

meat cluster snowt

of PowerahdeauU

is engaged.

ALII
All 4 fendersare
Arivr far lll lis ft

ing. traffic driving.

KY7

ainve I

it handier for nwi

Thai is the oat, Jl
how las til "I

K??i
. . k

e the rumbto

tOstioa.'

EubanksChevrolet Co.
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wish to

pologize
were many items that we wereunableto

fter the first few days of our big lc Sale.

received shipmentof some of them and

an ample supply of:

first quality $1.67 each

breads, regular 4.98 2.99 each

2ye Diapers $1.69 dozen

lion Cords 1st one 42c, 2nd lc

le Motor Oil 1st qt. 45c, 2nd lc

les, 1 Year Guarantee
It Rebuilt $4.88 Exch.

Wn Cloths $1.77

Towels 49c; Wash Cloth lc

PlasticGardenHose
rear Guarantee $1.99

Floor Mat 37c

ter, fits C--4 Fram 39c

'ill End Saturday,January29

(Wednesdayis Dou--

lue Day with $3.00

tse. Just save your

register receipts for

selection of premi--

;ap

pples

otatoes
FAIRMONT

ellorine
HALF GALLON

55c

Your 1954
Income Tax

No 1
How to file Tour 1954 Return

Who Must File

Every citizen or resident of the
United States, whether an adult
or minor, who had $600.00 ($1200
if 65 years of ageor over) or more
of gross income in 1954 must file
an income tax return on Form
1040 or 1040A.

Most of your tax is withheld
from your wages every day or
paid on Declaration of Estimated
Tax every quarter. However, the
law requires you to file an annual
return to determine whether you
owe more or you should get a
refund.
When to File

Your income tax return should
be filed between January 1 and
April 15, 1955, and not later than
April 15 1955. Try to avoid the last
minute-rus-h. Those few individ-
uals who keep books on s fiscal
year basis, must file by the 15th
day of the fourth month after
the close of their taxable years.
How to Pay

Any balance of tax to be due
in Item 13, Page 1, of your return
on Form 1040 must be paid in full
with your return. You may pay
by cash or check or money order.
Checks or money orders should
be made payable to "District Di-
rector, Internal Revenue Service."
How to Sign

You have not filed a legal re
turn unlessyou sign it. If you and
your wife are filing a Joint re-

turn, both of you must sign the
return. You do not need to have
your return notarized sinceyour
signature has the same legal af-

fect as swearing to the truthful-
ness of your return.
Where to Get Forms snd Help

As far as practical, the District
Director mails forms directly to
taxpayers. If you need additional
forms, you can get them from your
District Diretor's office and also
at most banks and post offices.
Many employers also keep forms
for the convenienceof employees.
The address of your District Di-

rector of Internal Revenue is 2101
Pacific Avenue, Dallas, Texas.

After reading the instructions,
you should beable to prepareyour
own return, unless you have com-
plicated problems.If you do need
help, you can get it at your Dis-

trict Director's office. A more de-
tailed publication entitled "Your
Federal Income Tax" may be ob-

tained for 25 cents from the
of Documents,Govern-

ment Printing Office, Washington
25, D. C.

The Eskimo dog possess the
heaviest fur.

Tungsten has the smallestmel-
ting point of all metals.

Pennsylvania has no seacoast,
yet has a navy yard.

WBW V; r 9 fVWf "s.

BkjkjL 1 ik
fc Ti74(j lev

3 lbs.

10 pound

50

49
FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS
DOZEN

I BBk SR
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WAC Sergeant First Class Vio-
let L. Woolsey, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph R. Woolsey,
509 Moran St., Stamford, re-
cently arrived in Japan and is
now a personnel specialist at the
Tokyo Army Hospital. Sergeant
Woolsey entered the Women's
Army Corps in 1943 and arrived
overseas in September 1953.

Billy Alton Dilbeck
Promoted to Grade
Of Corporal

Billy Alton Dilbeck of Camp
Chaffee, Ark., in a recent letter
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Dilbeck of this city, told of his
promotion to the grade of Cor-
poral.

He entered theArmy in Aug-
ust, 1953, and took his basic train-
ing at Camp Chaffee.

Upon completion of eight
weeks of training, he was assign-
ed to the personnel center located
at Camp Chaffee and served
there as company clerk until
July 1954. He then attended the
personnel management specialist
school at Fort Benjamin Harri-
son, Ind., for eight weeks be-
fore returning to Camp Chaffee
where he has since been assigned
to the Reception Station located
there.

Cpl. Dilbeck's duties now in-
volve the interviewing, testing
and records of all new inductees:
and being processed)
there. Billy Alton graduated from
Haskell High School in 1950 and
completed two yenr: of college
at West Texas State, Canyon, be-
fore his induction into the Army

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt had
as guests in their home Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sadler of
Dexter, N. M., Mrs. Harley Sad-
ler of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Taylor of Avoca.

C

c

PURE CANE

ADAMS

PINTO

2

FiremenGiven
Drill in Use

Of Masks
Several new members of the

Haskell Fire Department were
instructed in the use of masks
in smoke or gas-fill- ed rooms, at
the regular drill practice of the
department Monday night.

Other members tookpart in an
Interesting and informative ques-
tion andanswer session conduct-b-y

Floyd (Satch) Lusk. Factors
to be considered in "sizing up"
various types of fires and haz-
ards involved when an alarm is
received were outlined. These In-

clude life and property hazards,
occupancy of building involved,
and exposures which might con
tribute to spread of a fire.

Firemen were also given a re-

fresherquiz on departmentequip-
ment, including the type of hose
lay used on the three trucks,
the five different types of extin-
guishers used, and the type of
extinguisher for best results on
three classes of fires.

4)

Medical School to
DedicateNew Unit
In Dallas

Dedication of a $2,850,000 Basic
Science Building for Southwest-tr-n

Medical School at the Uni-
versity of Texas in Dallas has
been set for Jan. 29.

Regents of the University of
Texas, state officials, Foundation
trustees and national medical dig-

nitaries will participate in the
opening ceremonies scheduled for
2:00 p. m. at 5323 Harry Hines
Blvd., according to R, R. Gilbert,
chairman of the Advisory Coun-
cil of Southwestern Medical
Foundation.

O. E. Patterson of Haskell, mem-
ber of the Advisory Council of
Southwestern Medical Founda-
tion, has urged that "everyone
interested in medical progress in
the Southwest attend the dedica-
tion service."

Construction of the new build-
ing was begun in 1952 with funds
appropriated by the state legis-
lature for that purpose. Con-
struction costs exceeded theap-
propriation, however, and South-
western Medical Foundation sup-
plied the difference with an em-
ergency grant of $100,000.

The land on which the build-
ing is located N part of the 86-ac- re

grant for a medical center
made by Karl Hoblitzelle, Dallas
philanthropist and president of
the board of Southwestern Medi-ic- al

Foundation.

Utah, Colorado, Arizona andJ

New Mexico join at one point.

Sugar

46 CANS

OUR VALUE ELBERTA

10

bag

OUNCE

BATH SIZE;

55

89

OrangeJuice

Beans m 55

Peaches85
LUX SOAP

4

pound

43

TH

ATTENTION
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

GULF SERVICE STATION
400 North Avenue E

(Next Door to Lane-Well- s Building)

NOW OWNED AND OPERATED BY

VELTON MOORE
and

H. T. (TRAV) HADAWAY
We wish to announcethat we have purchased

the Gulf Service Stationand want to solicit the con-
tinuedpatronageof the presentcustomersand invite
thegeneralpublic to visit us for any of your automo-
bile needs.

We will continue to sell "Good Gulf" gasoline,
"Good Gulf" motor oil and many otherGulf products
for servicingyour carasyou want it done.We will al-
so do wash,grease,polish andwax jobs aswell as tire
repairs.

CITY TAXI SERVICEwill continuefrom this loca-

tion. For prompt, courteousserviceCALL 444.

We Will Open From 6 a.m. until 9 p.m. to Serve You

Hadaway& Moore
ServiceStation

400 North Avenue E Phone367

BAKERITE

Shortening

1 1 - 1 1

A

3 LB.

1 1 1 STEAK lb 39c
rA jfpvv.

Fresh,

PORK CHOPS
Crisprite

Bacon
Boss Brand

Franks
Armour's Star

SAUSAGE

WHERESHOPPINGIS PLEASURE

Seven

ib.

CAN

7 1

Lean

39 ROGERSFOOD STORE
OtlUrtfcM W tk Rigfct To Limit JOE ROGERS,Manager Always

J

PASS

75

lb. 49c

3?
12 oz. pkg.

27
1 Lb. Roll

33c
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BLOHM STUDIO

Portrait!
Commercials

Kodak Developing

Wedding

HASKELL. TEXAS

Fifth Sunday
Singing Slated
In Stamford

RtnfjBffl and music Ikvp-- - of

1his section are Invited to .it- -

ti-n- ;i Fifth Sunday MnsinR and

Iran In Stamford Sunday.

Tho suiKinK will be held at the
Foursquare Church in Stamford
beginning at 2 p. m . and spon-

sors .110 expecting a large at-t- t

ndance.

TheBig
The New Book That

FEATURES

And People You Know

At ReicTs Drug Store

So will you if your clothes are given the proper
care, with our "6-tim- es cleaner" dry cleaning.
Bring them in and let us give them our special
careand attention.

SERVICE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

HALLIE
Phone 392

BILL

We Are As Close As Your Telephone.
Phoneus your orders.We deliver to any part of
the city. Phone 79. All orders turnedin before
10:30 will be delivered before noon.

BANQUET

80 Count

RanchCountry

HASKELL

GRANDMA LOOKED NEAT!

PEARS

NAPKINS

mMk

Box

12c

mmamecommtfif
Frozen Pkg
GREEN PEAS 19c
Frozen 6 Oz. Pkg.

ORANGE JUICE 21c
Frozen

HOT TAMALES
Pkg.

45c

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHl'RCH

(A New Testament Church)
John Barrv, Minister

lVnnis P. Rathff. Supt. of Bible
School.

Bible school 9 45 a m.

Clas.cs for all ages. Morning
Wl ship .it 10:50 a m. Lord's Sup-
per every Lord's Day

Sermonby the minister. 'Where
are the Dead?"

Radio sermon. KDWT 1400 K..
1 00 to 115 p. m Topic "What's
Wrong with Denominationalism?"

There will be no evening ser-

vice due to 5th Sunday Rally at
First Christian Church at Henja
min. with Minister Barry bring-
ing the message on "Three C's
and Today."

UVHnosdnv 7 00 U. m. Bible
Study and prayer meeting. 8 00
p. m Adult choir practice

The world in which we live is
a world of schism sorrow and
sin. Men's hearts are failing them
for fearfe.ir of the atom fear
of aggression and fear of anarchy.

This is an aye of material light
and spiritual darkness, of life
wealth and soul poverty; of mili-

tary ftantl am! spiritual midget.--.

Standing above a divided, discon-
tent and human-
ity is the Personof the ever-lovin- g

and ever-savin- g Christ He
calls you He commands you
He commissions ytut if your hear
His word, heed Hi message ind
help a lost world to be saved.

His Church in Haskell invites
you to belong to Him aV.hn

Barrv. Minister.

WeinertNews
Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. A. Driggcrs Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Earp. De-

borah and Wyatt, Pampa; Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Vaughn. Beverly
and Elaine of Stamford. Mrs. C.
M. Forehand of Graham. Mrs.
Clvde Reid and Rhonda of Rang
er and Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Flan-agi-n

of Weatherford.
Mrs. R B. Guessand Mrs. J. A.

Mayfield, Evelyn and Alexia re-

turned home Friday from a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Brown,
Jr. of Lancaster.

Mrs. W. B. Guess spent last
week in Victoria visiting her
daughter, Sue who is teaching
there.

Wayne Hix i at home after
receiving his discharge form the
Army at Fort Knox, Ky.

Jerry Jetton spent the week
end in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Coyt Hix and
Moneta, Mrs. Ark Allred, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Hix, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Hix attended the fuenral of
Mrs. Hix's brother, John Dun-na-m,

at Paris Monday, Mr. and
Mrs. Hix were on a visit to her
brother when he was taken se-

riously ill unexpectedly.

Cutrite

WAX PAPER

ANY FLAVOR

3

THE HASKELL FREE FWE

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHl'RCH

R K McCall. D. D. minister
Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Sunday Church

school. J. Belton Duncan, Supt
11 00 a. m Morning Worshn

Oanaral Aaaambi Youth Sunday
Subject: "If I Were a Christian

Young Person"

Pioneers 5:00 p. m.
7:00 p m. Evening worship

Message by the minister
Through the week:
Monday choir rehearsal 7 p. m.
Mid-we- ek Prayer service at

7 p. m.
The public has a cordial in

itation to worship with us.

Mr and Mrs. N. I. McCollum
spent last week end in San An-

tonio visiting in the home of then-daughte-

Mr. and Mrs. Elvyn
Jordan.

HI ..ii
A

'O

NO.

Haskell C-- C Group
Attend Seymour
Kanquet

Four representatives from the
Haskell Chamber of Commerce
attended the annual Seymour C.

ef C. banquetThursdav night and
heard an entertaining and inspir-

ing talk by Dr. Sterling Price, pas-

tor of the University Baptirt
Church of Abilene. Some 350

memebrsand guests from neigh-

boring towns attended the ban-
quet and meeting.

Going from Haskell were Carl
Wheatley. C. of C. president;Wal-

lace H. Cox, Jr., incoming presi-

dent; Jetty V. Clare, first vice
president; and Rex FeTker, man-
ager of the Haskell C. of C.

'.f.W''(Ul. '' '

f 4NRn

its'" '!"'&

HERE FROM DENTON

Reynolds Wilson of Denton wa

a businessvisitor in Haskell last,

week end. Mr and Mrs Wilson

and familv moved from this city
to Denton late in 1953 He was
formerly with R. B Spencer Lum-

ber Company here and isnow
connected with
lumber company In Denton. Mrs.
Wilson is on the staff of North
Texas State College in that city.

VISI IN PADUCAH

Mr. and Mrs. Jetty V Clare
were in Paducah Sunday, visit-

ing in the home of her brother,
Mr .and Mrs. Al Hinds and fam- -

i,y

Gales sometimes blow for as
long as nine days on the Sahara
De'ert.

sss5 ;f 'f"yny '."T"

MOTORiaTaare the new Chrysleraa
America's most smartly different car. Longer, and inches lower than
other big cars, Chrysler for 1955 exhibits the most striking new
car design of recent years . . . even its new Windshield
(with postsfor greatest,safestvision) enhancesthecar'ssleek
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GRAIN KOUNTY

Del Monte
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BARNETIE'S
111 North Avenue E

( by Sweet Shop)
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look of forward motion. looks like the oar of the
year, too, with its new 250 hp V-- 8 engineand Power-Flit-e

drive. Exclusive Full-tim-e PowerSteering. . . and PowerBrakes
with a new, saferacting brake pedal . . will certainly
win a host of new friends. In all, this la oar too good to rakal

100MILLI0ND0LLAR LOOK ! :r
GOOD DRIVERS DRIVE SAFELY!

REPAIR

2 NORTH D TEXAS
FOR THE BEST IN TV, SEE "ITS A GREAT LIFE," "CLIMAXl" AND "SHOWER OF STARS." SEI TV PAGE FOR TIMIS AND

GHOLSON GROCER
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& 28 -- 29 & 31

36

-- 25'

Roll

25c

COMPANY

Specials Saturday Monday, January

CORN
Pie Cherries

Jell--o

CATSUP

HUHl
QMUTY

I

I

lb.

PIANO

wmKSjmM-- ,

Chrysler

303 Can

ute

20c OATS

MEAT
PORK CHOPS

Roast

ATTENTION
BUSINESS

STOf

Formerly Occupied

PIANOS

TUNING

REFINISHING RESTYLING

mjr

performance
fully-automat- ic

double-widt- h

CHRYSLER'S

PERRY MOTOR
AVENUE HASKELL,

All

VtVM

STATIONS'

Friday,
WHOLE KIST

Can

Meat

BOLOGNA

WisconsinLonghorn

CHEESE

pound

1

Large RoundI

3

lb.

lb.
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From Sagerton
BY MRS. DELBKRT I.B FKVRK
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.Wichita Falls last week where an
operation was performed on his
eye. He is gettlQg along fine, but
it will require a while to find
out if the operation was a suc-
cess.

The women of the WSCS of the
Sagerton Methodist Church at-
tended a meeing in Munday Wed-
nesday night Jan. 26 '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hertel took
their darghter, Janice to Dallas
last week to be examined at a
Children's Hospital on recom-
mendation of the GonzalesWarm
Springs Foundaton. Janice had
polio several years ago and has

'.6
W'

SS.

received treatment at Gonzales.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark and

sons, Bob and Steve spent last
weeK end with Mr. and Mrs. El-d- on

Cook and family in Big
Spring and Mr. anfl Mrs. Leslie
Cobb and Johnny Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. Benton,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre and
Mr. and Mrs. New and Jim-
my went Tuxedo Sunday night
for quarterly conference of the
Tuxedo Methodist Church.

Guests the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Knipling Friday even-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Vahlenkamp and children, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Hertel, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Boedeker and Au-
brey, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knip-
ling of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Tiechelman and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Raphelt of

IS

"Atta boy, Charley,drive right in this OK Used
Car will make a terrific impression on Mama."

Hallway highway, OK Used Cars impres-
sive from any point view! That's because
they're thoroughly inspected and scientifically
reconditioned forperformance,appearanceand
safety. These beauties value-price- d and
warranted writing, too! See them today.

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

anks ChevroletCo.
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Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Schaake, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Stegemoeller and Kenneth, Rev.
and Mrs. R. Wendel, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Helm and Jeanette,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Askew of Ol-ne- y,

Margie, James and Sarah
Lehrmann, Mrs. Wm. Knipling
and Henry, Mrs. J. F. Schaake,
Ema and Walter of Stamford.
The occasion was Mr. Knipling's'
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Askew of
Olney visited with the A. C.
Knipling's last week end. The
Knipling's accompanied them to
Breckenride Saturday to visit
Bill's mother, Mrs. R. E. Askew.

Aubrey Boedeker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Boedeker was
home between semesters from
Denton where he attends college.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Boedeker Sunday at
a birthday party in honor of
Mrs. Boedeker were Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Knipling, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Stegemoeller and Kenneth,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rinn and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Knipling of Stamford and Aubrey
of Denton.

The Lutheran Women's Mis-
sionary League of the ZionLuth-
eran Church sponsored a family
night in the church parish hall
Sunday night. Games and a sing-
song were enjoyed and cookies
and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dudcn-sin-g

are the parents of a son,
Lynn Dale, born Saturday Jan.
22 at the, Haskell Hospital. He
weighed 7 lbs. and 7 ounces.
Grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
August Ender of Sagerton and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dudensing
of Old Glory.

The Sagerton HomeDemonstra-
tion Club held its first meeting
of the year in the home of Mrs.
E. J. Neinast Jan. 19. It was a
called meeting since the meeting
was rained out on the regular
meeting date. Mrs. D. W. Counts,
vice president, conducted the
businessmeeting. Mrs. J. C. Kain-e- r,

president, resigned while she
is working at the Feldt Mfg. Co.
in Stamford. Mrs. Counts will
take her place and Mrs. Glyn
Quade was elected vice president.

Mrs. A. C. Knipling was an- -,

nounced as the meat leader for
1955 and Mrs. Quade is to be the
family economics leader. Mrs. C.
E. Stegemoeller is to be the meat
demonstrator and Mrs. Delbert
LeFevre is to be the family eco-

nomics demonstrator.
Mrs. Knipling prepared a sav-

ory liver Mexicana and it was
served with a salad and dessertto
Mmes. D. W. Counts, F. A. Stege-
moeller, C. E. Stegemoeller, Glyn
Quade, Delbert LeFevre, A. C.
Knipling and the hostess.

Miss Irene Stewart, principal
of the Sagertonschool.was a guest
speaker at the junior football,
banquet for the junior football
team and junior pep squad at
Paint Creek school Monday night
of this week.
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We havepurchasedasolid carloadof evaporative

coolers. A greatsavingcanbehad youcomein

now and take advantageof this SPECIAL.

i
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Libby, Oz., Cans

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 for 29c
Pride Ozark, Large

SWEET POTATOES

4 1

mat I JW,- :

i.

19--

Wilton's All-Purpo- se

Bake-Rit- e Shortening3 lb. can79
Maxwell House

COFFEE lb.

Frank's Pure,

BLACK PEPPER W
Mrs. Winston's Pure

APPLE BUTTER 25c
Giant Economy

BAB-- 0 CLEANER 2 cans29c
"Four Winds" Brand, Frozen

BabyWhole Okra 3 pkgs-- 49c
"Gulf Stream",Ready

BREADED SHRIMP pkg. 49c
Libby's Whole "Blue Lake"
GREENBEANS 2 no .303cans39c
Imperial, Powdered Brown

SUGAR 2 lib, boxes25c
White Swan

BlackeyedPeas 3 "B. cans25
Wapco

LADY CREAM PEAS 2 cans29c

Weaver, Emerson Bobby

White Auto Store

MUM
Early Garden,No. 22 Size

ELBERTA PEACHES can 29c
Wilson's Certified. All Meat

VIENNA SAUSAGE cans49c
Supreme Krispy 1-- 2-L-

CRACKERS 2Qc 39c
Imperial, PureCane

SUGAR
Betty Crocker
ANGEL FOOD MIX

5-L-

89c

Ballard'sNew "E-- Z Open"

BISCUITS 5 cans49c
Crystal Wedding

OATS

box

Wisconsin Round

CHEESE b.49c
Sweet

OLEO 2 lbs. 49c
Corn King

BACON MTc
Pound AverageSize

PICNIC HAMS 3

POGUE
Phone We Deliver
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Time coolerswere manufacturedto sell for

$1 By quantitybuyingatanearly datewe

will beableto sell for -$1QQ95
SQUIRREL CAGE TYPE BLOWER

LOWERED WINDOW ADAPTER SO AS TO DIRECT AND CONTROL THE AIR FLOW

PUMP GUARANTEED ONE YEAR

MOTOR 1-
-4 HP.- GUARANTEED ONE YEAR

SWITCH AND FLOAT VALVE

HEAVY GAUGE METAL WTffl THREE ASPEN WOOD PADS

COOLS THREE TO FOUR ROOMS

See Jay Harold Bush

98--

THfM

10-Lb- s.

49c

49c

pkg-- 13c

Tk irl

59.95.

them only

All CoolersMay Be Bought On An

EasyPayBudgetPlanor May BePur-

chasedon LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN.
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Mrs. Garvin Foote
DirectsStudyClub
Program

The ProgTi t Stud) Cub mt I

at 7 30 p. m. Thursday, Jan M in
the Home Krononues Cottage.
The president. Mr:-- . U'm K. I,av-M- n

conductedthe businessmeet-
ing.

The proKram was directed In
Mrs. Garvin Foote who presented
"The Punted Pae" "It is chief-
ly through books th.it wo enjoy
intercourse with superior mmd.-an- d

these invaluable mean.) of
communication are in the reach
of all," Mrs Foote commented.
This program was prepared in
connection with the observance
of National Printing Week. Mrs
Foote introduced the subject by
giving a brief resumeof printing
and its history

Mrs. W. H. PttBUUI presented
a meditation based simply on
"The Bible a book." in which
she explored the various wonders
contained in the one book.

Mrs. Kenneth Thornton, as
guest of the club, talked on books
and children Reading was given
two basic classifications reading
for information and reading for
pleasure. Both classifications
overlap each other. Mrs. Thorn
ton explained Reading was alto
represented u therapeutic
healing in nature. "Therapeutic
reading is preventive medicine. '

aaid Mrs. Thornton. Mrs. Thorn--n

unH.'.l hrr talk bv savinc that
.children can be guided toward
reading books that will prepare
them for problems of every day
life.

Mrs. Philip Baird's topic was
::Tho8e Comic C3 Books." Her
discourse ran from horror, crime.
love and inter-spa-ce to Walt Dis- -

Mrs. Lynn Waldrip presented
interesting information on the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs organized reading sorority.
Bpsilon Sigma Omicron, its mem-
bership and requirements.

After the meeting was adjourn-
ed by the president, a lovely re-

freshment plate was served to
the following members Mesdames
Lynn Waldnp. Phil Baird, O. J.
Curry, Frank Martin, W. H. Pit-
man, J. E. Johnson.Joe Williams.
C. D. Allen. Jim Byrd, Howard
Perry, Garvin Foote, Wm. E
Lawson, Robt. Wheatley, W. O
HoMen. Austin Coburn, Hugh
Watson and Miss Jane Holt.

Golden Anniversary
Observedby Former
Haskell Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bishop of
Tloydada, former residents of
Haskell, were honored Sunday,
January 16 at their home in ob-

servanceof their Golden Wedding
anniversary

Their five children, Mrs Riley
Teague and Holt Bishop of Floyd-ad- o,

Mrs. B. W Howard and Mrs.
Henry Novak of Lubbock, and
Davis Bishop of Shallowater,
greetedguestsond presentedthem
to the honored couple.

Many lovely gifts were present-
ed the couple, including a console
TV set, a gift from their rhil-dru- j.

Wr. and Mrs Bishop were mar-
ried January16, 1905, in Franklin.
Texas. They later lived in Haskell
County for many years before
moving to Floyd County in 1905

More than two hundred fri-

ends and relatives called during
the day.

Attending from Haskell were
Mrs. John Lackey. Mrs.
Christeen Harvey and children.
Mr and Mrs. Vernay Howard and
Vem W, Mr and Mrs Elmer:
Thornton and daughter, Mr and!
Mrs. Walter Adams and children

HASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs r R Burlefon
of Waco spent pari ol last weak
in the home of Mr- Burlesen'
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Couch .
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Engagementof Miss FayThrelkeld
And Clinton Kimbrough Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs M. H. Threlkeld
of Arlington, Texas are announ-
cing the engagement and ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Anna Fay, to Clinton
Kimbrough of Haskell. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Kim-
brough of Haskell.

Miss Threlkeld is a senior at
the Hendrick School of Nursing

Mrs. C. H. White
Is Demonstrator
For New Mid Club

Mrs. C. H. White, a member of
the New Mid Home Demonstra-
tion Club, is serving as meat dem-
onstrator for this club year.

Her work for the year is to in-

clude the production, preserva-
tion, preparation, and service of
meat for her family. She has
planned to produce chicken for
eating and to freeze 100 of these
She is collecting all her recipes
and is to organize them into a re-

cipe book. She plans to work on
the use of ground meat since it
is left in her home freezer.

At the end of the year. Mrs.
White will show and explain her
results to the New Mid Home
Demonstration Club.

Pwecent Bride Is
Complimented
With Shower

m
A bridal shower honoring Mrs

Tommy Joe Ballard was held in
the home of Mrs. Floyd King on
Jan. 21 from 3 to 5 p. m.

The honoree's chosen colors of
red and white were used to deco-
rate throughout the house.

The centerpiece on the serving
table was white daisies and red
sweet peas on a ba'e of red and
white net with red hearts in the
background.Cakes of white inn
topped with red hearts and punch
were served

Approximately 60 guests sign-
ed the register.

THRELKELD

Anna

in Abilene. Kimbrough is em-
ployed by the State Highway En-
gineering Department in Stam-
ford.

The ceremony will be read
March 27 at 4 p. m. in the First
Baptist Church at Arlington. The
Rev. GeorgeH. Threlkeld, broth-
er of the bride-ele- ct will officiate.

DorcasS. S. Class
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Wheatley

The Dorcas Sunday School
class of the First Baptist Church
met in the home of Allene Wheat-le- y

Thursday Jan. 20 at 9:30 a.
m. with a handkerchief shower
honoring Mrs. Lois Henry who is
moving to 1002 North OrangeSt.,
Abilene.

Those attending and, sending
gifts were Elsye Eastlartd, Annie
Pearl Lusk, Betty Jo Clanton.
Freddie Ballard, Trudie Gres-ha-m,

Lorene Fouts, Virginia
Flournoy, Ruby Alvis, Henrietta
Sego, Margie Waldrip, Frances
Bird, Gladys Merchant, Mattie
Merl Felker, FrancesLane,, Clara
Biard, Opal Dotron, Ethel Lou
Shclton, Brucille Nellums, Vivi-
an Robertson, Wynona L sk.

The hostesses, Mrs. W latley.
Ordria Darden, Alpha Cv lahans
and Katherine Schwartz served
doughnuts and coffee to all at-
tending.

a -

HASKELL STTDENTS HOME
OL RING THE WEEK END

A number of Haskell students
were home from college last
week end during mid-ter- m ex-
aminations. Among those return-
ing home to visit their parent?

' were David Middleton, Tommy
Robertson, Manuel Mullins and
Doris Strain from Notrh Texas
State College at Denton; and
Charles Burnett, Wayne Brad
ford. Frank Clarkson, Kenneth
Lane, Dale Dixon, and Jessie
Rr.th Jones from Texas Techno-
logical College.

ANNOUNCEMENT

is made of the consolidationof

THE HASKELL CLINIC

and

THE WILLIAMS CLINIC

Effective February1, 1955

Dr. T. W. Williams will be associatedwith Drs. E. M. Kim-brougf- ti,

J. F. Cadenhead,Jr., and Joe E. Thigpen, in the
operation of

THE HASKELL CLINIC
1417 North First Street

Haskell, Texas
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Friendly Blue
Birds Meet in
ChurchAnnex

The Friendly Blue Birds nut
Thursday, Jan. 20 in the annev
of the First Baptist Church. The
meeting was called to order by
the new president, Sandra Hug-gin- s;

the minutes were read by
Secretary Jo Helen Elliott.

Games and singing were en- -
ioved. Cookies shaned like blue
birds and iced in Blue Bird col-

ors were served with Cokes to
Beth Nanny, Karen Brown, Jean-nca- n

Branch, Betty Pitman, Jo
Helen Elliott, Judv Sego, Beth
Vaughter, Sandra Isbell, Hazel
Hodge, Ruby Kay Alvis, Judy
Collins, Paula Sue Urban, San-
dra Huggins and Mrs. Hodge.

Hostesses were Judy Collins
and Sandra Isbell.

Rainliow Sewing
Club Meets with
Mrs. Adams

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
Jan. 15 in the home of Mrs.
Thelma Adams. In the absence
of the president, the vice chair-
man, Ann Taylor had charge of
the meeting. The song leader had
the group sing a song.

A new member, Mrs. Lizzie
Andrews was voted into the club.
Mrs. Erma Watson, Thelma Ad-

ams and Stella Josselet gave the
thoughts for the day. Ann Taylor
won first place in the needlecraft
report. Mrs. Watson and Ann
Taylor sang, Kneel at the Cross.
The group enjoyed several guess-
ing games.

The hostessservedrefreshments
to the following members: Mes-

dames Edith Johnson, Ethel Ed-- ,

wards, Stella Josselet, Eva Pear-se- y,

Ann Taylor, LaVerne New,
Erma Watson, Virginia Flournoy,
Flossie Rogers, Sallie Patterson,
and a visitor, Doylene New and
the hostess,Thelma Adams.

CompletesWork as
Family Economics
Demonstrator

Mrs. Buck Townsend has com-
pleted her plans for the year's
work as Family EconomicsDem-
onstrator for the New Mid Home
Demonstration Club.

Her plans include a business
center in the bedroom. She will
use a dresser and organize one
fide of this into a place where
she can keep records and 'make
a family file. M the end of the
year, Mrs. Townsend will show
her accomplishmentsto the mem-
bers of her club.

$.

County Council of
4--

H Clubs will

Meet Saturday
The Haskell County 4-- H Coun-

cil will meet Saturday, Jan. 29,
in the district courtroom at 9:30
a. m.

The meeting will include plans
for: National 4-- H Club Week;
Report forms for reports to and
from council; finances and mak-
ing the council into a joint one
with 4-- H Club boys.

Members of the council are
club presidents and council dele-
gates from each 4-- H club in the
county. Officers are Jean Grif-
fith, chairman; Christene Hutch
inson, vice chairman; Sandra
Oates, seretary-treasure- r; Jo Ann
Griffith, reporter; and Emilee
Griffith, delegate to District
Council.

Plenty of Choice
On FebruaryList
Plentiful Foods

Thrift-wis- e home-maker-s will
find a aried choice of plentiful
foods at the grocer's in February.

r.ggs t ,ad the column of abun-
dant foods on the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture's February
foods list.

Many seafoods, such as shrimp,
frozen haddock fillets, frozen
halibut and canned tuna, are on
the list.

Holdings of heavy turkeys re-
main at recordhighs,making them
a bargain.

Dried beans, mainly pinto and
large and baby limas, are in good
supply.

Only fruits scored as Febru-ar-e
plentiful are oranges and

grapefruit, both fresh and pro-
cessed.

Lettuce, carrots, canned green
beans and canned corn are more
plentiful now than in several
months, says USDA.

Other foods in large supply in-

clude rice, raisins, almonds, lard,
vegetable fats and oils. ' '

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to express our sin-
cere appreciation to everyone
for the many acts of kindness ex-- ,
tended during our bereavement
in tha, loss of our loved one. We
are deeply appreciative of the
many words of comfort spoken,
ior ine lood brought to our home,
for the beautiful flowers, and for
every act done for us. Mr. and
Mrs. Tracy Grimes, Mr. and Mrs
W. R. Howard. 4p
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Mrs. Tommy Joe Ballard is the former Marianne Frlebele,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Friebcle of this city, whose wea-din;- -?

to Mr. Ballard was solemnizedin the First Baptist Church in
Albany on Jan. 11. Mr. and Mrs. Ballard will make their home in
this city. He is associatedwith his father, A. T. Ballard, in opera-
tion of the Market Poultry & Egg Company in this city.

Miss Wirges Gives
Demonstrationat
Paint Creek Club

Miss Thelma Wirges, homedem-
onstration agent, met with the
Paint Creek 4-- H Club Jan. 24.
Jo Ann Griffith acted as presi-
dent.

After the businesswas taken
care of Miss Wirges gave a
demonstration on "Hot pepper-
mint chocolate."

Present were Carolyn Ljvin-goo- d,

Mary Lou and Ann McLen-
nan, Helen and Dolores Ann Pus-tejovs-

Belva and Roberta
Jones,Ina Bittner, Willie Fay Pe-tric- h, of

Patty Bean, Jo Ann Grif-
fith, Wanda and Linda Medford,
Paulette and Margaret Fjscher,
Judy and Selda Callaway, Joyce
Shanafelt, Marlene Watts, Linda
Grand, Dolores Thane, Shelley
Pennington and Barbara Grand
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GINGHAM
Big-entranc- e separates

Front $7.95
Quilted

Happy Blue Birds
Build Doll House
As Their Project

The Happy Blue Birds met
Tuesday Jan. 25 in the Metho-
dist Church. They opened their
meeting with the Blue Bird wish.
Then joined the Busy Blue Birds
and all sang together the Blue
Bird songs.

Their project is building a doll
house. They visited a home In
town being built to get some
ideas.

On return, Mrs. Nebhut and
Mrs. Rich furnished refreshments

apples and candy to Ramah
Turner, Vickie Frierson, Janice
Burson, Dona Renfro, Linda Bell,
Ramah Trussell, Sue Rich, Shir-
ley Fischer, Linda Nebhut, Dona
Kay Reynolds, Shirley Redwine.
Toni Graham, Carolyn Williams
and Mrs. Leon Burson.

aV

"" NUVWU coitoni, perky sell -- plaids
7 to 15.

$10.95
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Tie Shirt
Slim

Mrs. Ethel Bird
Hosts Meeting
Of H. D. Club

Mrs. Ethel Bird was hostess
for the Center Point Home Dem-
onstration Club when it met in
its regular meeting Jan. 20, at
2:30 p. m. .Mrs. Albert II .inns.-- .

president, colled the meeting to
order and roll call was answered
with "Do You Help Manage Your
Bank Account?" Committee rec-
ommendations from the council
for 1955 were read and adopted.
Thelma Wirge- - gave a demonstra-
tion on managing a bank account.
It was very interesting and in-

formative. A bean andchili sup-
per was planned for Jan. 31.
from 5 to 9 p. m. at the Sayles
club house.A part of the money
will be donated to the March of
Dimes.

Refreshments were served to
Miss Wirges and 16 members. The
meeting of Feb. 3 will be in the
home of Mrs. D. Jeter in Rule.

Tickets for the .upper may be
I urchased from any club mem-
ber.

Wcinert W. M. S.
Meets in Home of
Mrs. J. W. Liles

Weincrt WMS met Mbnday in
the home of Mrs. J. W. Liles for
a business meeting and social
hour.

The program on Stewardship
was directed by Mrs. R. S. Sand-
ers, After the call to worship a
period of silent meditation was
observed. Mrs. Ed Roberts read a
poem, Another Year Dawning.
Song used was 'Take My Life
and Let it Be." Closing prayer
was led by Mrs. C. C. Childress.

Assisting Mrs. Liles aa hostess,
was Mrs. C. J. Willamson. Re-
freshments were served to these
members: Mmes. Eddie Sanders,
Jim Crawford, C. T. and R. H.
Janes,E. F. Rainey, C. F. Oman,
A. J. and R. S. Sanders, George
Hudgins, O, W. Vaughn, C. C.
Childress, Ed Roberts, G. C New-so- m

and the hostesses.

HASKELL VISITORS

Sam Adams,studentat Sul Ross
State Teachers College, Alpine,
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Adams
and son of Eldorado, Texas spent
the week end visiting with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
Adams.

The world may owe you a
living, but by the time you col
lect you'll be an old man.
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Fly Shirt

Skirt

AND GLEAM "CHECK-MATE-S"

Rumwi

We

By MILD

Wcinert - I
rhnmi Si
wruiuai banquet
Jan. 20.

Dr. Wilham 0.
m io the pr,

Simmons Univ
speaker.

Randal Korchi
.wvw prcvioui
or the evpnino -

Dolores Dunna
'- - " ceremoniei
welcome. Marley
response.

Entertainment
music bv loral t

Mayfleld and LflJJl
sung winter Wo
these two mined
and sang "Maha
fortable." Then a
posed of football
Me Call You s
quartet was made
Keeves, Clyde C
Drinnon and Fran
cpmpanied ,,t the
Earle.

Mr. Mvt madt
tation of tw coved
first one was that i

sistent Blocker" to!
ins, and the se
Team Spirit." to

Then the Dr
football sweetheart
the boys was maM
Jenkins.

She was uresenb
roses and letter n
Reeves was crownail
ro. The pep squadI

team presented
their

Mr. Cox introdu
er, Dr. whtj
interesting and to

the value of fool

it has in
youth today He bt

point that one miatj

faltering faith in i

succeed.
To th

entire audience
"Auld Lang Syne,"

ert school song.
-

Malathien can bl
on dogs to control)
tenths per cent
per cent dust at
control. A two sail
cent SDrav or a

dust will get toe

rages or other

wmm

as only Junior House can combine them- with everything from little gir

toneil Sites

Skirt

coordinated to make a marveloua mixture of

$5.98
$8.98
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Honors

Football

lORthlp

respective

Beazley,

meaning

conclude

Checked Blouae tff
Plaid PanlSkirt I1'
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O. J. Curry was elected incoming president of TheStudy Club at the semi-annu- al hncinscc ,. .,.;.,.. ,.- - M. .... till I lll( Ul
zation recently. She will assume office at the btgin- -
e ivDv-o- o ciud year, veuve in tne work of the club,k is currently scrvinc as Histnrinn in ,,i,i, (...,, u i.w " " v.wi.vii, warn isof the clubs nominating committee, and holds mem- -

inreu omer rommmees, urogram, Conservation and

xas Industrial Development
of Abilene ConferenceJan.27
il West Texas In
jlopment Conference,

attracted more
lunity leaders from

fcxas towns, will be
Jene on January 27.
Mow of San Angelo,

the industrial corn--
West Texas Cham--

lerce, sponsor of the
that this year'.'

be presentedby ex- -

of the confer--
elp leaders through- -

region get
ial payrolls for their

w said.
interest, accord-

wiU be the "case
d on the program

esent industrial rep--
several railroads.

lies and chambers

llU.

in a round-tabl- e
zapping personal ex- -

landing man-jfac- -

im, to begin at 9:30
ilene's Wooten Hotel
icludes:
Aston in a discussion
nty Planning." As-- ,

president of the Re--
nal Bank in Dallas

ler city engineer of
Dallas.

in Texas for Tex- -
cussion of opportuni- -

n Texas items which
litted imported into
' L. S. Paine, re

50c

search economist of th tv
Station

at College Station.
Industrial Prospects

for Your by Earl
C. Allmand, industrial manager
of the Amarillo Chamber of Com-
merce.

"Selling Your to
the Indu-tria- l Prospect," by Os-
car Monrad. vice president of
the First National Bank and
Trust Company of Oklahoma
City and former industrial en-
gineer for the Oklahoma City
Chamber of Commerce.

in the case his-
tories panel will be A. R Mielly
of Houston, industrial com-
missioner of the Southern Paci-
fic; J. A McCaul of Dallas, in-
dustrial of the Tex-
as and Pacific; W. P. Dahl of

industrial agent of the
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe;
Fred A. Elliston of Fort Worth,
manager of area for
the Texas Electric Service Co.;
R. M. Fielder of Abilene, indus-
trial agent for the West Texas
Utilities Company; Lewis B. Bla-loc- k,

director of industrial
for the Texas Power

and Light Company; Jesse L.
Owens, manager of the Odessa
Chamber of Commerce; Pat
Mann, manager of the Gaines-
ville Chamber of Commerce; and
James O. Pic-on- assistant man-
ager of the industrial depart-
ment of Fort Worth Chamber of
Commerce.

HAVE LOST OUR LEASE
UR DOORS WILL BE AFTER

2ND

Jntil that date We are closing out our stock of

HOTOGRAH FRAMES
kLBUMS

Engineering Experiment

"Locating
Community,"

Community

Participating

development

Galveston,

development

de-
velopment

CLOSED
FEBRUARY

50 off
50 off

we have used your f iies for display purposes,
photographs will be 50 off list price.
(MEMBER OUR FINAL DATE, FEB. 2nd

ZELMA'S STUDIO '

oftho

HIGH

of

Leaders
Setat Lubbock

Farm momirship ac-
quisition efforts in SI counties In
Texas will bo Riven a "shot in
the arm" nt a tato-wi- dc captain's
natttag Feb. 7 in Lubbock, ac-
cording to Mrs. Gene Tonn, pub-
licity chnirman of the Haskell
County Farm Bureau.

P ii pose if the one-da- y meeting
at the Lubbock Hotel is to give
recocnition to the voluntary

leaders who will master
mind membership campaign.;dur-
ing the spring months A similar
meeting will be held Sept. 22 in
Austin for the counties which hold
Fall membership drives.

Sneakers at the Lubbock meet-i-n
will include J. Walter Ham-

mond, Wnco, president of the
Texas Farm Bureau; and
Flemln-- . Was'tington, D. C, secret-

ary-treasurer of the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau

Attendance at the meeting is
limited exclusively to county
member hip chairmen and com-
munity membershipcaptains. Door
prizes will be given at the meet-
ing.

The State-wid-e Inrins
up or members will be Feb. 14-1- 9,

with dri es set for Mskofi
on Feb. 14 wiiere nossiblrv

Counties planning Spring drives
include Childress. Collingsworth,
Deaf Smith, Donley, Hall, Lips-
comb, Randall, Wheeler, Bailey,
Castro, Cochran, Crosby, Floyd,
Hale, Hockley, Lamb. Lubbock,
Lynn, Motley. Parmer. Swisher
and Yoakum.

Also Haskell, Knox, Collin,
Cooke, Fannin, Grayson, Hill,
Hunt, Bowie, Hopkins, Lamar,
Howard, Tom Green, Callahan,
Comanche,Jones,Anderson, Hous
ton, ieon, Milam, Williamson,
Comal, Goliad, Victoria, Brazoria,
Matagorda and Washington.

To Give Awardsto
212 Employees

Twenty employees in the Has-
kell area of the East Texas Di-

vision of Service Line Com-
pany are among the 212 Texar.
men and women who have been
employees of the company for
ten years or more who will be
given ?ir.- - in recognition and ap-
preciation of their continuous ser-
vice with the company, F. M.
Willenburg, East Texas division
manager announcedthis week.

They are among 1472 employ-
ees in the company's 12 -- state op-
erating area who this month are
receiving service-awar-d pins
Service Pipe Line has 2400

Tne pins include the Service
PiDe Line Com Danv emblem u X

part of the design. Pins for em
ployees completing 10 years ser-
vice will be set with a ruby; those
for 20 years service with a sap-
phire, and for 30 years, a dia-
mond. Service Pipe Line employ-
ees average 14 1- -2 years of con-
tinuous service.

Another feature of the service
award program, employees who
have 30 years continuous service
during the year in which they
retire, will receive a watch. Wrht
watches have been selected for
women employees, and a choice
of wrist or pocket watches for
men.

"Making these service awards
follows the company's policy of
acknowledging the employee'?
part in the company's achieve '

ments," Willenburg said. "As a
group of people working togeth-
er we recognize each otnerV
place on the team and thin is I
token of this recognition"

Those to receive 10 plnn:
James It. Abbott, Woodrnw W
Anthony, Ralph B. Hlshov, Men
Jamln C. Cooper, Leslie V. Davis.
Ijrn K. Hutson. James II Kellry,
IOI l 11 l(. ,1,1,1Mb. Wllllifl w
It mii,. Orville II. Sunn, M.,i i,
W Turner. Virgil II W.,11

Those who received )x yent
I in-- . Hi-.- m-i A Mm if--- .. Cnllce A

' oi nil. l.iM,ii C Mill. ii I.-.- H
M'-ii.-- It h hard I' IMU. .Inhii
T Vanillin, Charles M Sviilti

Those whe rerelveil .10 Vt

piiio r' M I'nvne

y PopularRequest
'ue to theFact We HaveHadHo Many Requpet.IIV

Are A

epeatPerformance
JVM0R HIGH P-T-

A PLAYS
MbNDAY, JANUARY III, 7;.l0 l, M.

SCHOOL AIIDlTOItlDM

Meeting Farm
Bureau

Bureau

mem-
bership

Roger

Federation.

Round

Pipe

years

maglng

GRANDMA FIXES THINGS
MODERN SCHOOL OK WIVES

ADULTS
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Your 1954
Income Tax

No. a

Which Form Should You Doe
The Hirers Types of Returns

In an effort to fit the tux re
turns to the net ls of the more
than all.tMMl.lKMI imm'whin who must
I lie them, throe types of returns
have been provided; Form 1U40A.
Short-For- m 1040, und Long Foim
1040.

The luw expects you to pay
your correct tax no more, no
less. It will pay you to think tor
a moment which is the best form
in your case. To do this, you
.should considei the sue of your
income, the source of your In-
come, and the amount of your
non-businv- deductions such as
medical cxpen.'e,contributions, st,

taxes and child care ex-
penses. The tux table used in
computing the tax on Form MMllA
and on the .Short Form 1040 auto
matically allows you approxi
mately III oer cent of vour in
come to cover your non-businc'-

deductions,

Income Less Than $5,000
1 The Form 1040A Is the simp-

lest return of the three If von
file thl.s return, you do not need
Hie this return tax. Just fill it, a
fey blanks, answer a few simple
questions, lign it, and send It in
a your local District Director of
Internal Revenue, together with
mc otigiiial of vour withholdins
Statement! (Form W-- 2 furnished
you by your employer. The In-
ternal Revenue Service will fig-
ure your tax for you und send
you a bill or refund. You muy use
the Form 1040A if your total gross
income whs less thun $5,000 and
consisted entirely of wages re-
ported on withholding statements
and not more thun 1100.00 total
of other wanes, dividends and In
terest. You may not use Form
1040A, but must use Form 1040
it (1) you had income from other
sources such as annuities, rents
royalties, a businessor profession,
xarming, transactions in securities
or other property, partnerships,
estates and trusts, or (2) you are

married person filing a separate
return in a community property
state, or (3) you claim the status
of head of householdor surviving
widow or widower, or Mi vol,
wish to claim credit for dividends
received or retirement income, or
(5) you wish to deduct travel or
reimbursed expenses from your
wages.

2. Form 1040 may be usedeither
asa short form or as a long form.
The short form Is simpler than
the long form. It differs from
Form 1040A in that (a) you must
find your own tax, (b) you must
include income from sources not
eligible for reporting on Form
1040A, (c) you may deduct from
your wages certain reimbursed
expenses, travel, transportation,
ana outside salesman's huslnexn
expenses,and (d) you may deduct
from your tax the credits for divi-
dends and retirement income
Therefore, if your income was less
tnan $3,000.00 und your non-busine- ss

deductions were less than
10 UCr cent of vour incomi- - fin.l
your tax from the tax table on j

the hack of the instructions ac-

companying your Form 1040, en-
ter the amount In Item 7, Page I

of the return.
3. Long Form 104U - If your

n on (,. ji, .... deductions are rnoie
than 10 per cent of your income,
you will ordinarily suve money
by itemizing your deductions on
Iong Form 1040 You will then
figure your tux according to the
computation on Hugo 3 of the re
turn. If your non-busine- ss dsduc
MM urn nocloM- to 10 mi cent
that' you are in doubt which n
the belter form, li.V ImiIIi the long
form und the hoit form to make
sure.
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Quaiterha.k Club I'OTSldenl
Tho.i U. Itoherson presented Mas
kell Indian Centei Don Dendy
with the "Most Conscientious
Player" awurd at the annual hun-qu-

honoring the football MpiudN
and coaching stuff Friday night
(Photo courtesy Abilene Report
News).

rro&pital Holes
fteluti...., und nienru ars

to Ob ma the following
schedule of visiting hours: 0:10
to 10:30 a. m.; evening 7 to
o'clock.

ADMITTED:
Kdgar Kelso, medical, lluskeil.
Dr. J. D. Smith, medical, Hub-kel- l.

'Hob rjirles, surgery, lluskeil.
Surah Mulduriudo, medicul, llu-kei- l.

Iva Mae Greenhaw, medicul,
Stamfirfd.

J. F. Cason, medical, Merkel
F. C. Rustell, medkal, Munday
Mrs. Kutle Robinson, medieul,

Rule.
Milton Amiefoo. surgery, Has

kell.
W C Collins, medicul, Hat

kell.
Mi Hoy L Cain and Infant

daughter, o'Hih-i- i

Mrs George Tyler and infant
son, Haskell.

Mrs. J. K. Atkinson uxul infuot
son, Haskell.

It. K Lusk, medical, Hakll
Mrs If L Chambers, medical,

Rule.
C. R Voss, medical, Haskell.
Will Jeter, medical, Rule
Lewis Havmann, medical, Kuli-Ieste- r

Caldwell, medical, lto
hester.

DIHMI8BKD
i n .hoi. Brown, Knox City,

Nuncy Carrol Hritv, lluskeil, ln-li- e

Medf.H.I. lluskeil, .Ml U
Wilson. Itule, Jen, Don Smith,
lluskeil, It S Role, i

lores Juno West, lluskeil, Shirley
Jane Nonnun, Huskull, N W
Cieene, Huskttll, Mrs T C, Kp-U-- v,

IUK:helei, N W. King, I .,.,
Heath, ul if , I'.uueiie Vuhleit
dump,Old Oloiy, Mi Alvln Sing
Inton and infuul son, Itule, Mm
A. I. I.iiniti. lit und infant duiiMii-le- i

Hole; Mi-- - I, you Kind and In
l.uit sou, Miiudtiy, Mis lioyd Du

Ulld Mil,, i,t SOn, Haskell, M,
.lack I ami anil ml. mi run, II, M

liell, Mln Walhiie I luilennliiii uinl
infuul sou, Nuseilon

. '

Imii.in iiic what soil needs III
Ihe way of ,l,ilil food and i

Mimii' maitei u mi Important pari
of any soil i, mi. n, I,- program and
Hi i is iiu reason .m isstlni
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h tutu III aH
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Proceedsof Leohm
Dance Will do To
March of Dimcn

Sponsored by the lUigelb Con
Post of the Ameiliuii Legion, a
daliee will he held t Ihe ll,,i,
Kail In i!. , riiy Monday hi :,

January "
Proaaoaa win go to the m

tent m.imIi ,,r Dimes ( ampslgf)
Music Will bfl full, I, i, l,y An I,

Jeffeiies und II,. Hand, of Ahl
Iflie

The dance will lagln ul u .10
p. m and the pohlii - invttad

4--

Wteel FenceHeino
tnttaUed Around
Jail Preminen

A Steel fence formerly cnclo
log the old founty jull on tin
southeast OOrriei of the kjuuic,

Installed around the m w
jull buildlriK this week

f'ontract for the wik win,
awarded Nutuiduy hy tlu- - Com
rnisslonrs Coort Ui CinU-- t lit M
Faddin of Uiis city

The Installation work will h
' etapleted within a week m U-- ,

days, county officials said, and
will add to Our an arsi i,i
new ) and .'ji i'jitii'i.i,yi

InfentatlonCount
Of Grain Innectu
Aids in Control

Wr.er, doe it pay to v
for triih'.l grain Inst''

Thi'. ' a HMMMsl s)MMtsM
iti. ',' lallt.t-ii- . tijw tllj'-- .. ,1 ,

small gOM yci-nho-

wlnU- - u.u, tn)ij-- t a,d lrown
1 i . nit ', Mat rr.oi

Control iiij'iiis jKoit' Hitntti
,uif,-- . iii fall seeded grain sm
srarrsntad i.ii I'r'i r iuii- - gsa
counted Dei lm-a- ; !' ijcj

Dr V M r,ji satsaisiosj '.- -

tontologlst
An infetlalion muiit will t-

the iiiw-- i I i.'4'ulatlon A flilnl- -

mom of five ou(U '.tu'..r
of one (uiiiloK f.l u h, il.'..!'!
he m.i'te ,ii random dibKf,ail
Uiiosa the f. , filler buy

In kpllng needts'l giuin an sv-eiu-

of 'l to Ml Kiei-ntiu- lift
.,, i.,r,i , 1,111,1, ni control

Iftt- - one fuoi th lo Imll
pound of actual parathion In cm
UlslOfl folio Ihe ,11'lc he I -

1.11,mil, ils If Ihe eiimloliio inn,
(collate li . Iw.i ,...,,..I ,1.

tllal .,il iillllull pSI Bjallon, 'l'll
,,l a ale of oliti lo two (.. n.l
pei niie 111 iii taael lam s'hait.
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11,,iite iu 11 iii. asmpstatufas
shin all iltifii 1

W li,li hi.iii. mil. Hun .- - -

III! .Illll. till I.' .Willi I 1
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.11 li ,.y. .' '.I, nil.. I. ' i . , . t
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Lane-Felker-'s

FINAL
JANUARY CLEARANCE SAII

IN LADIES' DEPARTMENT

DRLSSLS, SUHS and
COATS

K price

We will also continue in the Men

Departmentwith drastic reductioas.

SEED OATS

Red Nortex, 4 lm. bap$1.10 bushel
tli'ia M.t.irg.11, Ifisus, I lie (11 t ult .,1 !..

RhI Ntiiiov Hulk lHV IhisM

Musiaim (iN 3 lin iv $1 4UeW
t'rwMti fWH 1Vn

tVililuNi H Vii.
H Vsri-- , nj

i
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YOU'LL LIKE THE SERVICE

Rapid, thorough, courteous and above all, we're on
your sideall the way, trying to help you get the great-

est satisfactory wear from your precious garments.
Our careful spotting and meticulouspressinginsure
you looking your best.

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYROX BIARD. Owner

115 North Avenue E Haskell. Texas

THIS WEEKS MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT
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J. P. Of f ice Made
! Convenient for

Law Violators
Although there has been no

demand for it. law violaters can
be given speedy service as the
result of a change made last
v""' in courthouse office loca-

tions.

The office of Justice of the
PeaceEal Treadwell, formerly lo-

cated on the second floor adja-
cent to the county judge's office
has been moved to the sheriff's
office on the first floor. The J. P.
will occupy the small anteroom
formerly used as a private con-

ference room for the sheriff's de-

partment.

As a result of the two offices
being located together, violators
taken in custody by the sheriff's
department can be quickly acco-
modated if they desire immediate
arraignment before a court judge.

California Creek
Soil Conservation
News

Conservation pays, so why not
have a conservative plan on
every farm"

The answer depends on farm
owner and operator. However,
everyone has a stake in the fight
to stop erosion. The businessman
has a two fold interest as shown
by the following examples:

There are approximately 100,-00-0

acresof cultivated land in the
Anson trade territory. One farm-
er by using conservationsmeas-
ures, increased hisnet profit by
approximately $9.00 per acre on
one tract of cotton, over an ad-
joining tract. On a similar block
he extended this increase to $85
per acre more.

By conservation another farm-
er netted approximately $40 00
per acre more on 40 acres of cot-
ton, than on an adjoining 40 acre
tract.

Maize following conservation
treatment, produced in pounds
ner acre: exactly what it took 3
untreated acres to produce.

Shouldn't thp husinessmanen- - I

courage his farmer friends to
make a conservation plan with
his district- - Rememberthere are
100,000 acrescultivated land. Di-

vide the $40 .00 per acre increase
by 10 to be conservative. This
still results in $400,000 increased
buying power

Not one of the benefit examp-
les happenedby accident They
were planned conservation ap-

plied to the land. The way the
land goes; so go the people.

Pfc. Billy F. Oman
Serving asM. P.
In Germany

2nd Armored Division, Ger-
many Army Pfc. Billy F Oman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oman,
Weinert, recently arrived in Ger-
many and is now a military po-

liceman with the 2nd Armored
Division's 502nd Military Police
Company.
zPrivate First Class Oman enter-
ed the Army in Septtmber 1954
and was last stationed at Fort
Riley, KftM . before arriving over--

IsfiPv

Slippery

Walks

Can mean expense if

someoneis injured on your

property and sues you.

Better have the financial

protection afforded by

Comprehensive Personal

Liability Insurance.

JohnF. Ivy

InsuranceAgency

Phone 169

Second Floor, OatesBldg.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Area Yougsters
Have Opportunity
To Appearon TV

Talented youngstersof the Has-

kell area arc being offered the
opportunity to appear on tele-

vision in the new "Talent Time
U. S. A." show presented on
KWFT-Tclevisio- n, Channel 6, in

Wichita Falls.

This talent show is being con-

ducted through House of Mu k.
721 10th, Wichita Falls.

' In our ever constant search
for new talent," said Kenyon
Brown, president of KWFT-Tclevisio- n,

"we are urging all tal-

ented youngsters of our coverage
area to participate in this new
program."

Persons interested should get
in touch with the music firm
for application forms, Brown ad-

ded. Dr. Max Kreutz, of House
of Music, selects the talent to
appear on the weekly show.

"Talent Time, U. S. A." is
presented each Thursday at 5 30
p. m. with two youngsters of the
area appearing on each pro-

gram
. $

FormerHaskell
StudentEarns
Music Award

A former Haskell high school
student and member of tha HHS
Indian Band. John Matthews, re-

cently receivedrecognition for his
outstanding talent in Tatum. N.
M., high school, where he is now
a student.

Young Matthews made the all-rta- te

chorus and orchestra as I
member of the Tatum High
School Band in competition with
other school bands in New Mexi- -

As a result of his selection for
the all-sta- te honors, he will he
awarded a music scholarship.

Young Matthews was reared
here in the home of his aunt and
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Gay.
He has two brothers, Sam Matth-
ew? who is a student in New
Mexico A&M College: and James
Matthews,who is attending school
here.

Morgan
Convalescent

Home
No. 4. Spur, Texas Phone9517

Private and Semi-Priva- te

Rooms.

Reasonable Rates.

Nursing Care, 24 Hours

Well Trained Manager.

Location Formerly
Nichols Hospital.

4--

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

n' . North 2nd St.

One Block West Mela. Church
Phonm: Off. 246 Res. 670--J

MMMMtMMP!- - Ml

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
Optometrist

Telephone 422--J

105 N. Ave. D Hsskcll

yr
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America'smost exciting new cars
Royal Royal Lancerand

Nothing on the road can
them!

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY. JANUARy

GertrudeRobinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Hlt-hwa-
y 277

House Calls Day or Night
Office Phone 1M Res. 14 Bl 8. Int

H

COMFORT IT. Your
body should be evenly warmed from

headto toe. Children shouldbe able to play
on tne noor witnout added danger of

catchingcolds. Drafts should never form!

Ever visit in a "toe-tucker'- s" home? Thesepeoplecan't enjoy true com-
fort heating. Cold floors keep their feet chilly. (Chancesare, their cat
sleepsup on the sofa.)

Automatic flue-vente- d perimetergas heating systems actually put heat
in the floors . . . maintain only a slight difference in room air tempera-hir-e

from floor to ceiling! You enjoy an environmentcomparableto a
balmy, 72-dcgr- summer morning!

IS YOUR SYSTEM FLUE-VENTE- D?

Flue-ventin- g is standard with modern heating systems. Air from the
chamberis carried through a venMo out-of-doo- Indoor

air stays fresh, more healthful, more pleasant.Window sweating is
reduced. Be sure your system is flue-vente- d.

BUY HEALTHFUL COMFORT ... FLUE-VENTE- D

FROM YOUR HEATING DEALER
OR LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

match

combustion

Oos

jRMBfSWBslBBBBBBBBBBBBBJisiMB

J JANUARY CLEARANCE I

ON OUAlTTY GAS APPLIANCES!
DISCONTINUED AND SLIGHTLY USED
MODELS AT LONE STAR GASI

See the glamorous"hardtops"
that put adventureback in motoring!

n;.,ntLP

DEMANDS

TteLANCERS t
They're

--Custom Lancer,
Coronet Lancer.

BY

McCain

HEATING

BllfUlf

DODGE
FLASHING AHEAD IN STYLK

Pitman Motor CorriDanvAt E aad North lad
KmMbV

HEATI
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K Betty 'Crocker JewelX
CakeMix 31 Shorten'
Early GardenNo. 2 Can Golden Brand

Peaches 31$ Oleo
Kimbell's Austex, 1 Lb. Can

1
BlackeyedPeas7Tall

For
Cans 1 Beef

Standard303 Can Psr3

Tomatoesin Dog
GoldenRipe

lb. 121-2-c

Fresh,Crisp

" 2 lg heads29c Choice Baby Beef

CLUB M7
Fresh California

2 bags25c Deckel
lb. rollRed or White 33'

POTATOES 10lb bag49c
WILSCOYellow Banana

2 lbs. 29c
Sunkist BACONSCiV6 2 lbs. 29c

a Chessars
CHICKEN POT PIE 3 for $1
ThomasFord Hook ALL MEAT

LIMA 4 for $1
Donald Duck Whole

Patio
4 for $1 FRANKS

65c

THOMAS, 10 oz. pkgs.

Broccolli 61
Thomas 10 oz. pkg.

SPROUTS
?

$3.00

Thomas 10 oz. pkg.

CUT CORN 6for$l

Thomas 10 oz. pkg. low

STRAWBERRIES 4 for $1

PORK

2 Pounds

PAGE NINE

45

45

2 25
BANANAS

LETTUCE STEAK

CARROTS
SAUSAGE

SQUASH

LEMONS

BEANS

OKRA

MEXICAN DINNER

BRUSSELS 6for$l

CHOPS lb.53c

Wilson's

CHEESE 2 poundbox 69c

pound

POUND PACKAGE

45

47

5tamps
We give Profit SharingStamps.

Wednesdayis Double Stamp Day with

or morepurchase.We havea nice

selectionof merchandise.

While in our store,checkour nw
prices on our premiums. Your

books buy moreat Piggy-Wiggl- y.
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Meeting of Farm
Bureau Leaders
Held in Waco

Count. Farm Bureau President
Shcllv M Rpynll of Haskell at-

tended I special state-wid- e caun-t- y

prosiriYnt's conferenceJan. 24-2- 6

in Waco.
Ptirivwe of the conference was

to permit COUntjf presidents to ex-
press their opinions on shat can
be done to Make Texas Farm
Bureau n ore effective in serving
faitners and ranchers Every
phase of Farm Bureau activity
was examined

Ttu conference was the first
of its kind ever called by the
state farm organization Accord-
ing to County President Royall it
was a work shop, committee-typ-e

meeting,with attendancelim-
ited exclusively to county Farm
Bureau presidents.

Major subjects discussedat the
Waco meeting include organiza
tion structure, administration,
membership acquisition, policy
development, policy execution,
service to members,public rela-
tions and special activities.

The county president expressed
the belief that the important
meeting would be the ' spring-
board" for the Texas Farm Bu-
reau to make tremendous gams
in membership.The TFB now has
55.670 membersout of a potential
of about 300,000.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

JAM WRY 28-2- 9

Country Style

BACON
2 lb-

- Pkg. 1,16
Boneless

HAM
82c lb.

Longhorn

CHEESE
49c lb.

Country Sty'e Pure Pork

SAUSAGE
2 lb. bag74c

Gladiola

FLOUR

5 lb-
- bag 49,

Froieo Home Groun

HENS
39c lb.

Admiration. Folger's and
Maryland ( lub

COFFEE
94c lb.

PUFFIN
BISCUITS

Wita Zip Opener

9c can

Bepk Froien

ORANGE JUICE

6 cans95c
Grayaen

OLEO
20c lb.

We Eearrvr the Kiht to Limit

TRICE'S
Neet 14U. aa Ave. I

rorfctac U N

WTCC Group Will
Study Pending
WaterLaws

How VYst Texas interests may
be affected by passage of several
water law proposals which have
teen introduced in this session
of the State legislatlilt will be
discussed Feb. 11 in a general
meeting of the water resources
committee of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, in Abi-
lene.

Frank H. Kelley of Colorado
City, past pre.ident of the re-
gional (.hamber now chairman of
its water committee, said that
Senator Dorsev B. Hardeman of
San Angelo has beenasked to at-

tend the meeting Hardemanheads
the Texas WaterResources Com-
mittee treated by lad session
of the legislature His committee
has introduced nine bills in the
present session.

The meeting of the general
committee will be held at 1:15
p. m. Ifl 'he Windsor Hotel in
Abilene Two subcommittees
will meet at 9 30 that morning.

Homer Grant of Lubbock heads
the subcommittee which will
study provisions of the bill which
wouid create a State Water Com-
mission to replace the present
Board of Water Engineers. R. M.
Wagstaff of Abilene heads the
subcommittee which will review
the bill which would offer to the
electorate a constitutional amend-
ment to allow the State to as-

sist in the financing of water
conservation structures.

Kelley said that representa-
tives of the Soil and Water Con-

servation District SupervisorsAs-
sociation, which has expressed
dissatisfaction with some of the
proposed legislation, have been
invited to the meeting.

Billy Row McGuire. student at
Sul Ross State TeachersCollege
Alpine, accompaniedby Quen-to-n

Stanley spent the week end
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs
Floyd McGuirc ft1 Wemert.

This Area's Most Modernised
and Popular Drive-I- n

li;ji'iai;i
Theatre
STAMFORD

ADULTS CHILD
50c I 14c

FRI SAT. JAN. 28-2- 9

rrf If 1,111'JI'J i

SUN. rc

tttgg
UfcD - FFB

I ttTTDt

I mh

DATS STARTS

THIRS

an , tmmu

OPEN THE YEAR
ROUND

1100 Ave F

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

From YourStateCapitol
By VERN SANFORI)

Tea Preer. AnioeUUon
AUSTIN, Texas - Texas is

growing and one of the conse-
quences is that the cost of gov-

ernment is going up.
Introduced in both housiM of

the legislature were appropriation
bills calling for the expenditure
of $1,560,000,000during the next
two year.

That would be the biggest out-

lay in Texas history.
How much money it would

n.ean for the next two year- - as
compared to the last two de
pends on levised budgets for the
various state agencies.

But appropriations measures
designated $198,580,000 from the
general fund, whereas, accord-

ing to the comptroller, present
taxes will produce only $!" --

P69.000.
That indicated the necessity

of taxing the people to the tune
of an additional $50 million.

Gov. Shivers' budget office had
ntwinuslv estima;ed that addi- -

the amount would by Hoii'c
$65 million would be required.

Budget Board
Legi.lative Budget Board mem-

bers have presentedtheir recom-

mended general fund appropria-
tions for the next two yea-- s.

University of Texas appropri-
ations were set .it $15,358,946
The amount is $5.7 million less
than the University asked. It is.

$2 million more than was appro
priated in 1953-5- 4.

Other recommendations callei
for $7,515,000 boort over present
expenditures for the state hos-

pital board; $345,000 increase
for Youth Development schools.
$2 2 million more for StateHealth
Department: and $440,000 more
for the Texas Prison System

Senate Chairmen
Senate chairmenships announ-

ced bv Li Gov. Ben Ramsey in-

clude'Sen. Crawford Martin
Hillsboro for Finance. Sen Dor-se- v

Hardeman of San Ange'.o for
State Affairs. Sen Johnnie B.

Rnprc of Austin '.r !r.s :rance:
and Sen. George Parkhouse of )

Dallas for Lai
Smith Make History

Rep Max Smith of San Marcos
made history when K UM Speak-

er Jin-- . Lindsey appointed him
chairman of the House Appropria--

Committoe.
Rer Sr.-.i-'- - the 1 " rnar.

in TVva history t tx :vice- -

r.ame
' Testament. .

committee ar.. ttmn W

serve consecutive! terms as a
chairman.

Rep Travis Henderson from
L..n-.a:- - County lervtd a? Finance
Committee chairman now called
the Approi riati i C mn ittee) Uj,

1S93 and asjain in ISM
State Jobes

More than 60 appointments to
positioni bjr Gov. Shivers.

soon due
Included ii the naming ot a

secretary of ftate. a highway
mmission rr.err.ber, two mem--

-. S'.att- - Board of Pub--

VCelfare. member of the
Board of Control, three

I'niversity f Texas regents
AA.-- College directors

il expected to reappoint
M K L Berry as adju- -

tanl gtner nd Mark Wentz as
S'-t- e Fire Insurance Commis-I- I

r.er
Inurance

Billi to give Texas insurance
.... policy holders and in- -

l n better protection are pour- -

h into the House and Senate
Primarily, they are asking for
-- . r capital requirements for

mpames. stricter examina--
.r.d licensing laws, and

- .aevment of insurance stock

fffflO W
'The ewestFinest Gasoline"

NEW PLATFORMED GASOLINE
HIGHEST RESEARCH OCTANE

95 Octane Ethyl, Gallon - 23.9
87 Octane Regular, Gallon - 22.9

Headquarter-- for Montgomery - Ward
Tires and Tubes

Guaranteed Against Everything
We Make AdjustmentsHere

BOH MOBLEY'S

BELL SERVICESTA.
Block, Haskell,Texas

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY. JANn

sales understate regulations.
Labor Control RUN

Three labor control bills, all
by Sen Parkhouseof Dallas, have
been introduced in the senate.
One labor bill has been sponsor-
ed.

Parkhouse would:
1. Stop unemployment compen

sation payments to persons on
strike or idle from a strike by a
union that they belong

2 Ban picketing of an estab-
lishment if the union does not
represent a majority of the firm's
employees.

3. Assess fines from $25 to $5"0
and a jail sentencefor
violation the law.

The House bill would set up
state supervised elections to de-

termine whether employeeswant
union representation. It would
also create a state Industrial
Commission as a dispute media
tor.

Whooping Cranes
A permanent Texas winter

home for rare whooping cranet--

tional taxes in be provided a

a

of

be

one

to.

of

of
bill.

Sponsored bv Rep Chas. L
Sandahl, Jr., of Austin, the bill
would provide islands and marsh-
land areas on the Gulf Coast for
the Audubon Society, which
looks after the birds

Land Board
The Veterans Land Board ha4

tightened up an approval of state
loans for veterans wanting land

Applications for loans showing
relationship between the buyer
and seller are being held up. Ap-

praisers have been asked to sub
mit foull in formation on all ap-

plications submitted to the board
Meanwhile, a Travis County

grand jury investigation of land
sales started District Attorney
Les Procter announced a list of
22 witnesses called for the

CHI RCH OF CHRIST

0 er 1900 Years old
Fred Custis. Minister

Bible School 9 45. Classes
all ages.

' I.' i
1 Ul.'llll-- ' JU to

Sermon subject. "Footprint
Jesus"

Evening worship 6 30.
Serrron s.bject. "Coats

fol

'.

0!
Skins."

Corr.e to the Church of Christ.
th nflp VO'.: TVaH ahnnt in vnnr

rtanl and worship with
w1 iv u outiir. watie

the Bible speaks and remain si
where the Bible is liknt

Christ prayed for a united fol
lowing but that unity cannot be. I

a bv compromise. Real
unity that is pleasing to the Lord
can be achieved by a return to
the New Testament, by letting it
be the sole source of authority
in doctrine and worship. You
are always welcome to worship
with the people who add nothing
to the doctrine of Christ or the
worship of His Church Fred
Custis

Georgia is the largest state
cast of the Mississippi.

Lassen Volcano in northern
California is the only active vol-
cano in the U. S.

St

.e i top vaiue in Nitrogen .

h's Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia with
2 Nitrogen. With this fertilizer you

Qtt mors Nitrogen per pound than with
any other typo fertilizer. And becauseit's
low in cost, you get more Nitrogen for
wry Wlar. It has proved profitable for
W rypts of crops. Apply it directly to the

l wrth tractor equipment, or meter it
inigation water. You'll get more yield

per acre, lower production costs, wrth
" Agricultural Ammonia. See us

M Nvwnwtion.

War CloudsSpur
Stocker Demand

At Ft. Worth
By TED GOt'LOY

Fort Worth Demand for stock-
er and feeder cattle and calves
was again very active and prices
strong to 50c or more higher at
Fort Worth Monday. Several fac-

tors influenced the brisk de-

mand and observers pointed to
them as:

1 The building up of international
tension was credited with stir-
ring some speculative buying and
contracting.

2. Continued improvement of
moisture which creat-
ed some speculative demand in
the hope the long drouth was
nearing an end and that come,
green grass in the spring a high
er stocker trade would result.

3 The stability of the price
structure on fat cattle for the past
year was encouragingprofession-
al feeders to take an optimistic
view of the months ahead when
fed cattle will be in smaller sup-
ply than now.

4. The nation's consumers are
showing no signs of let-u- p on
their beef eating spree and ap-

parently will continue to eat rec-
ord amounts at current prices, a
stabilizing factor for the months
ahead.

5 Nearby needs for cattle and
calves to graze grain fields which
in many areas of the gram belt
are coming along fast after re-

cent moisture andopen weather.
Stockers and feeders were

strong to 50c higher Monday and
some spots up more, the kind and
quality considered. Lightweight
calves topped at $22 and numer-
ous loads and smaller lots of
medium to choice stocker calves
and yearling cashed at $16 to
$21. Replacement cows also had
strong demand and prices of $8
to $12 were seen,and light cows
of choice quality were quotable
above that figure

Slaughter steers were fully
iteady to s'rong. Cows ranged at
: l.y steady to strong prices with
..hipp.rs and independent pack-
ers ng the majors for
the big end of the supply. Bulls
held fully steaoy.

Slaughter calves and yearlings
and heifers were slow and weak
to 50c lower. Numerous shortfed
lots of yearlings and heifersagain
appeared in the days run.

Choice fed steers topped at $24
but were quotable to $25 and
above. Plainer offerings sold
around $12 to $18. Fat cows drew
$10 to $13, and canners and cut-
ter; sold mostly from $7 to $10.
a few shells below $7.

Good and fat calves cleared
mostly at $16 to $19, a few to $20.
Lower grades sold around $10 to
$15.

VISIT IN WEINERT

fertiliztf

conditions

Mr and Mrs. R L. Brinkley
of Leonard. Texas, and Mr. and
Mrs. Burk Harges of Lubbock

I MtMSjfl .11 the home of Mr. and
, Mrs. J. A. Driggers in Weinert
last week. Mrs. Brinkley is a
sister of Mr. Driggers.

GET MORE

NITROGEN
FOR YOUR

DOLLAR

".. PHILLIPS 66 a,riu,uralammoni.

AGR0 FERTILIZER CO
Box 461 Phone10 Haskell, Texas

THE NEW 1955

Automobile & Trm

LicenseTags
Go On Sale Feb. I

You Gin PutThemOn At Time of Purchase

BRING THE FOLLOWING ITEMS WITH Y(

1. Your Certificate of Title.

2. Your 1954 RegistrationReceipt

R, A, Coburn
Tax Assessor-Collect-or

Haskell County

r -

AmMm I 1 1 rBBfl
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X
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"noes cleanerI

w cleaner

Wm Warranty oa seded-i-n uiiMmSSoo.

PHONE 342

mmi
MU. tLiti
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SUHEt WosW andDryer

Corned bv Many

Equaledby None

Whirlpool is ni
world's leadingAn

ic Washer.

,- -.- r

AMODEL AND PRICE FOR EVERY BUDGET

M

Economkd
Ejongijt"

Trouble
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(mending
I.WEAVING

--Bring your Hose
lend them.

IR MFG. DO- -

Phone

ABSTRACT
IPANY
Itle Work

p Maps

O'Neal
Hotel Bldff.

Ml, Tessa
I PhoneM

hone Sz

--SELFY
WASH

;h dry

iE 825--J

:r
DRY

DELIVERY

and At. D.

By

Scott, M.D.
I A L I S T
on

lorgery of the Eye,
it Fittings of

:e hours
.m. & 2 to 5 p.m.

tt's Cllnlo

r
and it's automsd-Tur-n

poll andit's
IO other irrigation
you die labor and

i oftheHar die
Coupler.

insted andlow
loced by Hsrdie
Valve. See com--

Mtrol exclusivefes--
other. Look to us

systems,pipe,coup--

igs, and pumps.

itmt

I Santo tf

:. cox
lone 207
cell, Texas

System

WANT AD SiCTIOMi
POB BENT

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 3 room
house with bath. Phone 811 -- J.

MS

FOR RENT: Bedroom with kitch-
en privileges. 306 North 4th St.
Avenue D. Phone 671-- Mrs. I.
S. Orindstaff, Sr. 4c

FOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment. Bills paid. Close in.
Phone 670--J 606 North 2nd. 2tfc
KMPMKaMEEBEakEEEEEMEM MbbbbMbbbsbbsbb9BSb

FOR RENT: To adults. Furnish-
ed apartmentwith private bath.
Bills paid. Close In. 206 North
Ave. D. 49tfc

John Hancock
Farm Loans

CAHILL DUNCAN Sltfe

FURNISHED apartmentsfor rent.
Contact Pitman Motor Co., phone
237. 40tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 542-- w. elding Apart-
ments. 4tfc

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Sealedbids will be received by
the CommissionersCourt of Has-
kell County at its next regular
term, which IS Feb. 14, 1955
from any Banking Corporation,
association or individual being in
Haskell County that may desire
to be selectedas the depository of
the School Funds of the Com-
mon School district of Haskell
County. Said bids will be re-

ceived until 10 o'clock a. m. on
the above'mentioned date at the
office of the County Judge in
Haskell County, Texas, at which
time they will be opened. The
Court reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
This notice is given in compli-

ance with Chapter Two, Art
2544 Revised Civil Statutes, Tex-
as 1925.

Alfred Turnbow,
County Judge, Haskell County,

3-- 4c Texas.

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Notice is hereby given to all
banking corporations in Haskell
County, Texss, that the Commis-
sioners Court of said County will
on the second Monday in Febru-
ary A. D. 1955, the same being
the 14th day of said month, re-
ceive proposals from any Bank-
ing Corporation in the county
aforesaid, that may desire to be
selected as a depository for funds
of said Haskell County, Texas,
and also as depository for the
trust, funds of the Pistriqt and
County Clerks of Haskell County,
Texas.

Said proposals shall be deliver-
ed to the County Judge of Has-

kell County, Texas, on or before
10 o'clock a. m. on the 14th day
of February,A D., 1955.

All proposals must be sealed
and eachproposal must state the
rate of interest that said banking
corporation offers to pay on the
funds of the county for the term
betweenthe date of such bid and
60 days after the second Monday
in March, 1957.

Each bid shall be accompanied
by a certified check payable to
the County Judge of Haskell
County, Texas, in the sura of
$1000.00, the same being not less
than one-ha- lf of one per cent of
the County revenue of the pre-
ceding year, as a guaranteeof
good faith on thepart oi me Did-

der, and that if his bid shall be
acceptedsaid banking corporation
will enter into and give the re-

quired bond. Upon the failure of
the banking corporation that may
be selected as such depository to
give the required bond the
amount of such certified check
shall go to the county as liquida-
tion damages.

The Court reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

Done by order of the Commis-
sioners Court of Haskell County,
Texas,in regular session on this
the Uth day of January.1055.

Alfred Turnbow,
County Judge, Haskell County,
3-- 4c Texas

for run

HOUSKHOID GOOD!

CLEARANCE: 1954 Model Win
ard range. Regular $129.95 value
at $79.95 and your old range.
Western Auto Associate Store,
Haskell. 4c

SEWING Machines: We have the
atest in Zig Zag and straight stitch

machines. Newmachinesas low as
$69.50. Very liberal price for your
old trade-i- n. We sell on easy
terms. Phone 44J. Boggs & John--

14tfc

FOR SALE: Automatic Servel
ice maker, regular price $499.50,
will allow up to $100 on any re-
frigerator that will run. Hattox
Hardware. 3-- 4q

SPECIAL: Practically new G. E.
home freezer. Cheap. Can't tell
it from new. Come to Hattox
Hardware for the bargain. 3tfc

FOR First class painting, inside
or out. Paperhanging. Reference
at lumber yards. Call Perkins,
1207 North Ave. C, Haskell. 2-- 7p

FOR SALE: 9 piece solid oak din-
ing room suite. Phone 408--W or
1307 North Ave. F. ltfc
FOR SALE: Servel 9 foot priced
$299.50 Will allow up to $75.00
on trade in on any refrigerator
that will run. Hattox Hardware.

3-- 4c

SEE us for complete Floor Ser-
vice: Linoleum asphalt tile, Sand-
ing, finishing and waxers. We
handle a good supply of cleaners,
waxers, floor and oil sweepand
brooms. Free estimates. Sherman
Floor Company, Phone 674, Has-
kell. 40tfc

MATTRESS Faotory: Have that
old mattressmade new again. We
make any size and kind of mat-
tresses.Innerspring mattressesour
specialty. Phone 44J. Boggs &
Johnson. 14tfc

FOR SALE: New Gas Servel,
regulaq $319.95. Will allow up to
$75.00 on refrigerator that will
run. Hattox Hardware. 3-- 4c

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Five
room house with bath. T. A.
Rhoads, 500 N. Ave. B. 4-- 8p

FOR SALE: Four and half room
home near high school. Modern.
Bargain. R. E. Throneberry, 303
N. 6th. 4-- 5p

FOR SALE OR RENT: Wholesale
and retail Panhandlestation in
Knox City; plenty storage space
and lots of farm tanks out. J. J.
Mills, Knox City. 4-- 5p

FOR SALE: 186 acres, 5 miles S.
W. from Weinert. 89 acres wheat,
28 acres"barley. Balance grass.
No improvements. $20,000.00. Po-

ssession.J. C. Borden, First Na-
tional Bank Building, telephone
4241, Munday, Texas. 4-- 6p

FOR SALE: Nice 5 room house
to be moved. Price reasonable.
See Garth Garrett, 506 South
Ave. or call 32-- W. l-- 4p

FOR SALE or RENT: 3 1- -2 room
house. Located at 1308 North
Ave. G. Phone 134W. 3tfc

FOR SALE: Modern 3 bedroom
house, 909 North 6th. Call 330J.

3-- 6p

FOR SALE: Beautiful residential
lot in best part of town. 80x140
ft., paved street, cyclone fence.
Call 283 or 88J. Walter Gres-han-v

ltfc

FOR SALE: My home at 1008
North Ave. G. Phone 107. Mrs.
Dora Cook. l-- 4p

SEED, GARDEN PLANT-S-

ONION PLANTS and Sets. Time
to set out onions and plant sweet
peas. Trice Hatchery. 4-- 5p

SEED OATS: Nortex red. Will
load for you at the barn. $1.00
per bushel. Roy Wiseman, half
way between Haskell and Rule.
Phone 904F12, 4-- 5p

FOR SALE: Nortex seed oats.
Free of Johnson grass, $1.00 bu.
Delma Williams. l-- 6p

eeBaby Chickens
February5

LEGHORN COCKERELS
25 Chickenswith 50 lbs. Power Starter

50 Chickens with100 lbs. PowerStarter

le in andsignup ior your chickens.You may have

tionalchickensfor $2.90 per 1 00.Let ustakeyouror--

straight andsexedchickens

CampbellProduce
Haskell,Texas

MMDKIXANKOtm

FOR SALE: Registered Angus
bulls. Also John Deere D tractor.
Dwight Key, Munday. Ph. 3321.

3-- Sp

CLEARANCE: Anti - Freeze
Prestone at 60c per quart. Alco-
hol 65c per gal. Western Auto
Associate Store, Haskell. 4c

BARGAIN: 14 ft, Lone
Star boat and trailer. Western
Auto Associate Store, Haskell.

4c

JUST ARRIVED: Latest sheet
music hits, at News Stand. 4c

BABY CHICKS: For those early
baby chicks place your order
with us now. Trice Hatchery.

3-- 4p

FARM, RANCH and City Loans.
Two nice lots east of grade school.
C. G. Gay. 3-- 5p

FOR SALE: Hammond 3 minute
quick oil changer. Perfect for
service station. Just recently
overhauled. Cheap. Kendell Hen-
derson at Hattox Hardware. Ph.
104. 3tfc

CLEARANCE: Western Auto Vi- -
on1 UTaq....a1I AJtntni

I Oil in 2 gal. containers. Regular
32.16 and $1.65 value at $1.49
and $1.15. Western Auto Asso-
ciate Store, Haskell. 4c

NEWEST and Prettiest Greeting
Cards in town at News Stand. 4c

FOR SALE: Oil well equipment,
1800 ft. B U E 10 thread tubing,
tested 3500 pounds. Plenty of 2
inch and 4 inch line pipe tested
1750 pounds. 6 inch line pipe for
water well casing. Call Don
Boyd at Boyd Lumber Co. Phone
7421 or 63611, Anson. Company
phone 7421 or 63611, Anson. 2-- 5p

FOR SALE: Boys 24" bicycle.
Inquire at Free Press. SOtfc

SEPTIC TANKS, cess pools and
shallow wells cleaned. Average
home, from $30 to $38. Give 24-ho-ur

service. Work guaranteed 1

year. Call collect, phone 2291,
Box 1379, Seymour, Texas. John
Crawford. tfc

GET YOUR VALENTINES at
News Stand. 4c

FISHERMEN: We have live bait,
minnows and worms, also tackle,
cane poles, rods and reels. Har-rel-l's

Grocery. 32tfc

CLEARANCE: Western Auto
Premium Vita-Pow- er SAE 40
Motor Oil, 54 gal. in drum. Reg-
ular $54.54 value at $32.00. Wes-
tern Auto Associate Store, Has-
kell. 4c

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Good young milch
cow with young calf. H. J.
Thane, Route 3, Haskell. 4p

FOR SALE: 6 year old saddle
horse. Gentle for ladies or chil- -

I dren. DennisWilliams, Rt. 1, Ro-
chester. 4-- 5p
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WANTED- -.

WANTED: Baby sitter in my
home. Call 730J.

WANTED: Small u.ed roll-awa- y

bed or steel cot. Mrs. Dora Cook.,
Phone 107. Hfc

WANTED: Paint and body work,
light welding and auto glass
woik. Robert's Body Shop.Stam-
ford Highway. Phone 730--

LOS-T-

LOST: Haskell High School Sen-
ior ring, year 1955 with initials
B. C. B. on inside. Reward for
return to Billy Blake at Free
Press. 46tfc

FARM MACHINERY

FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc

All You Need
for Child's Cough
When colds, measles or flu leavi
your child with a croupy cough get
Creomulsion quick becausechronio
bronchitis may develop.Creomulsion
soothesraw throat and chest mem-

branes,loosensandhelpsexpel germy
phlegm, mildly relaxessystemicten-

sion and aids nature fight the
of irritation. milder, tastier
Creomulsionfor Children in the pink
andblue packageatyour drugcounter,

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDRIN

MftavM ChUw, CkMt Col. Acuta BrmcM

cushion

bumps,

BE SAFE
FEEL SECURE

Fire doesn'talways strike somewhere
else HOME may be next! No
matter how secure and comfortable you
may feel, you can't AFFORD paaaup

measurewhich shall increase the
safety your loved ones. Nor should you
neglect the vital matter adequate in-

surance sufficient REPLACE
PRESENT HOME.

For Helpful, Experienced,
InsuranceInformation, Call Us Today

THE BEST POLICY

W. I. (Scotch) C0GGLNS
PHONE:

S390Office 551-- J Home

SouthSide Square

.

e e

THUNDERBIRD STYLING!
Run your eye over the '56 Ford'slong, low lines. Note

t
the wrap-aroun- d windshield, the massive grille, the
treatment of head lights. They're "years-ahead-"

features inspired by Ford's fabulous Thunderbird.

LUXURY LOUNGE INTERIORS!
Step inside. You'll thrilling new usesof color . . .

new upholsteries, many of which make their first
appearancein any a new Astra-Di- al Control
Panel . . . and othersmart appointmentstastefully

only

shock

3-- 4p

4tfc

cause
Get

blended into a delightful "luxury lounge" wheels.

JRIGGER-TORQU-E POWER!
Your Test Drive will show you the most exciting
responseever in a car in Ford's field. You'll enjoy that
comfortable feeling of security Trigger-Torqu- e power
givesyou in traffic And you'll enjoy the confidenceof
power-to-spar- e when passing on the highway. You'll
find Trigger-Torqu- e power can actually obey your
commandsquicker than you canwink.

AN ANGLE-POISE- D RIDE!
Spring'
heid or shock

too.
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YOUR
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see

car ...

OLD

of

of
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on

You'll discover that roughroadsare
smooth roadsseem become

far and all handling is of
ease.That's becauseFord's ad-

vanced Ball-Joi- nt Front brings
you a new Ride. But this is
only the of the news you'll learn
when you Test Drive the '55 Ford.
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. . .andyou' want drive it home!
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"velvet-cushioned- ,"

to
smoother, ex-

traordinary
Suspension

Angle-Poise-d
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"GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, KRBCTV, CHANNEL 9 ON THURSDAYS, 8:30 to 9:00 P. M."
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Final RitesHeld

HereWednesday

ForAlvin Hughes
FXineral utes wore held at thi

graveside in Willow Cemterv
Wednesdayat 5 p, m for Alvin
Hughes, 47, who died about 9 p.
m. Monday after stiff. ring a
heart attack while watching tele-
vision at his home in Denver
City.

The final rites were under di-

rection of the Masonic LodRC
Hplden Funeral Home had charge
of local funeral arrangements.

Funeral services in Denver City
were held at 11 a. m. Wednesday
in the First Baptist Church, with
the Rev F. C. Bradley, Jr , offi-
ciating

Mr. Hughe--, a former resident
of Peacock, was employed by
Shell Oil Co. at Denver City.,
where he had lived for the past
10 years

He was the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. C O. Hughes of Pea-cod-e.

He was born at Hamlin but
rearedat Peacock,where he grad-
uated from high school.

Survivors include his wife; one
daughter,Elaine, 6; four brothers.
J. W. Hughes of Long Beach,
Calif., W. H Hughes of Buhl,
Idaho, Marvin Hughes of Dnlla?.
and C. O. Hughes of Tulsa, Okla .

and two sisters.Mrs. A. G. Park-
er of. Peacock and Mrs. R C
Stevenson of Stamford.

TexasRangeFeed
At 20-Ye-ar Low

Range feed in Texas hit a 20-ye- ar

low 61 per cent of
normal Jan- - 1 the V. S Depar-
tment of Agriculture said at Aus-

tin.
The lowest of record for the

date was on Jan. 1, 1935.
Conditions of range feed on

Dec. 1 was 64 per cent and the
10-ye- ar average 73 per cent.

Recentrains have been of some
help, but a slow soaker is need-
ed almost everywhere in Texas.
Cattle and calves were showing
considerableflesh shrinkage des-
pite increasedsupplemental feed-
ing

All cattle were 73 per cent of
normal Jan. 1 comparedwith 74
Day. 1 and the ar average
of' 78 for that date.

jwlO.
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Infant of
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy
Grimes Dies Monday

Tracey Ann, three-months-o- Ja

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Tracy
Crimes of Wichita Falls, died at
1:00 a. m. Monday in Sheppard
Air Force Base in that city, af-

ter being ill with pneumonia.
The baby, only child of the

young couple, was born Oct. 14,
1954. in Haskell. The infant's
father is in the I'
and stationed at

S. Air Force
Sheppard Air

Force Base.
Funeral for the baby wa; held

at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday at the
East Side Baptist Church in this
city, with the Rev. H. G. Ham-
mer, Baptist minister of this city
officiating.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
under direction of Holden Fun-
eral Home.

Survivors include the parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Grimes of
Wichita Falls; grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil L. McSheehanof
Selma, Ala., and Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Howard of Haskell; rs,

Mrs. Monroe How-
ard of Haskell and Mrs. Delia
Weeks of Lufkin; ts,

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Love-lad- y

of Maplesville, Ala.; and an
punt, Mrs. Gene Longcrier of
Selma,

Gary Ivy Is Named
Member All-Stat-e

School Band
Gary Ivy, Senior member of

the Haskell High School Band,
has been notified of hi- - selection
to represent Region II in the
1955 All-Sta- te High School Band.

This is the second year the
Haskell student has been r.elect-e-d

for the All-Sta- te honor. He was
a memberof the 1954 Lone Star
Band in the state organization,
and this year will be assigned to
the Big State Band The two
groups comprise the All-Sta- te

School Band.
Gary will play in the cornet

ection of the band Accompanied
by Director Merlin Jenkins of the
HHS Band, he will be in Dallas
Wednesday,Thursday and Prldt)
Feb. 9. 10 and 11 for conceits of
the All-Sta- te Band.

Gary has been a member of
the HHS school band seven years.
He is the son of Mr. and" Mrs
Vernon Ivy of this cits

The
A

.
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CLIPPER IS THE CAR THAT MAKES
IT SMART TO BE DIFFERENT.Here's
the car expressly to be
in appearanceas well as in performance
. . . the 1955 Clipper . . . every inch a
thoroughbred . . . precision- built by
Packard to traditional Packard

quality and good taste.

If you to buy a medium-price-d

car becausesix months hence it will be
"everybody's car" - the 1955 Clipper is for
you! For in the Clipper you will find the
individuality you seek ... and to which
you are entitled.

'
! . h-

Ala.

I. A. 79, Dies

Monday Final Rites

Held In Seymour
I. A. Cox, 79, prominent re-

tired farmer and stockman of
Clairemont and former resident
here from 1944 until 1950, died
at 11:30 p. m. Monday in the
Haskell Hospital after a brief ill-

ness.
Funeral service for Mr. Cox

was held at the First Baptist
Church in Seymour at 3:00 p. m.
Wednesday, conducted by the
Rev. W. T. Priddy of Fort Worth,
a former pastor of the East Side
Baptist Church here, and the Rev.
Lee Hollis. pastor of the Claire-
mont Baptist Church.

Burial was in the Henson Cem-
etery, near Red Springs in Bay-

lor County, under direction of
Holden Funeral Home of this
city.

Mr. Cox was born August 13,

1875 in Bosoue County. He
married the former Martha Jane
Allen in 1893 His first wife died
in 1931. Mr. Cox moved to Has-

kell frorrt Baylor County in 1944.

and married Mrs. Sarah Emma
Reeves of Haskell on Feb. 14,
1944.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox moved to
Brown County in 1950, and in
1952 moved to Clairemont, in
Kent County. Mr. Cox had been
a member of the Baptist Church
since boyhood.

He is survived by his wife.
Mrs. I. A .Cox; three sons, Al-

fred Cox of Vernon. Francis Cox
of Crowell and M. C. Cox of
Monahans. thrtJ daughters, Mrs.
W. J. Earles of Haskell, Mr
Clvde Davis of Seminoleand Mrs.
E.'P. McBride of Northfield, Tex-
as; 18 grandchildren, 18 great-
grandchildren, and two

four step-
sons. Cecil Reeves of Eastland,
Bill Reeves of SandyPoint, Char-
les Reeves of, Meridan, and Tru-e- tt

Reeves of Houston; and a
step-daught- er. Mrs. Jerry Gannn-wa- y

of Brownfieldw. Two daugh-
ters of Mr. Cox precededhim in
death, Mrs. George Parrish and
Mrs. Arthur H. Lee.

i
The temperature of liquid air

is about 190 degrees F.. below
zero.

Mercury, smallest of the major
plantets nearest the sun.

Studebaker-Packar-d Corporationpresents

JUJPUTH

Daughter

medium

Cox,

who
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designed distinctive

Craftsmen
Standards

Built

225 AND 245 HORSEPOWER
V-- 8 ENGINES

With the most powerful enginesin its field,
you will command more responsivepower
than is available in otherany car in the
medium-pric- e range.Precisionengineering
made famous by Packard makes the new
Clipper compact, quiet, efficient.

TRANSMISSIONS IN ONE
Clipper's new Twin Ultramatic Transmis-
sion is actually two transmissionsin one

puts a choice of startsat your fingertips
lightning getaway cruising glide

Teamedwith the new Clipper V-- 8 engines
it provides outstanding gasoline

li "tv uao.4Hcair Aac.TV H cktk

iVe Invite you to see and drl

TH HASKELL FREE

Methodist Revival
fmc-rrift-

.

Attendance
Good attendance andgrowing

interest have marked the revival
services in progressthis week at
the First Methodist Church.

Dr. Hubert pastor of
St. John's Methodist Church in
Lubbock is bringing a series of
revival messages.Singing is being
directed by Rev. Rex Mauldin.
pastor of the Aspermont Metho-
dist Church.

Services are heinrf held at 7 a.
m. and 7 p. m. each day. An un-

usual feature Is that the morning
service is a breakfast service for
both men and women.

The early morning service is
being well attended, and Tues-
day morning 53 persons were
present, Rev J. B. Thompson, lo-

cal pastor, reported, with an in-

crease noted Wednesdayand at
this morning's service.

The Very Newest
i : t

Six births were recordedat the
Haskell County Hospital during
the past week, five boys and one
girl. Parents and the new arri-
vals are:

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Leonard
Singleton of Rule, a son, Denton
Verne, born Jan. 19, weight six
pounds, 15 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee Lan-dret- h

of Rule, a daughter, Janet
Kay, born Jan. 19, weight seven
pounds, six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Lynn
Ford of Munday, a son, Michael
Lynn, born Jan. 18, weight five
pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Davis of
Haskell, a son, Gregory Allen,
born Jan. 21. weight seven
pounds, 13 ounce?.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leroy
Laneof Haskell,; a son, Gary Lee.
born Jan. 22, weight five pounds,
15 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace L.
of Sagerton,a son, Lynn

Dale, born Jan. 22, weight seven
pounds, seven ounces.

The sun rotates on its axis
from west to east. .

Ether is produced by distilla-
tion of alcohol with sulphuric
acid.
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FuneralRites for

Mrs. G. B. Willis

Held Tuesday
Funeral service for Mrs. G. B.

Willis, 81, resident of Haskell
County since 1922, was held at
3 00 p. m. Tuesday in the As-

sembly of God Church.
Mrs. Willis, who had been ill

for only a short time, died at 8:50
p. m. Sunday in the Haskell

Officiating for the funeral rites
were the Rev. J. B. McClendon,
pastor of the Assembly of God
Church in Artcsia, N. M., former
pa tor here, and the Rev. A. W.

Waller, pastor of the local churcn.
Burial was in the New Hope

Cemetery in Jones County, under
direction of Holden Funeral
Home.

Deceased was born Martha Ann
Webb, Aug. 3. 1874 at Groes-bec-k

in Limestone County. On
Aug. 4, 1894 she married G. B.
Willis, and in 1922 they moved
tn Haskpll from Jones County.

Mrs. Willis was a member of
the Assembly of God Church.

She is survived by her hus-
band; three daughters, Mrs. Oth-o- r

Mepks of Dublin. Mrs. Mary,
Mitchell of Wichita Falls, and
Mrs. C. A. Loughmiller of Wich-
ita. Kans., and 17 grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Travis Solo-
mon, Jr., E. G. Graham, Lloyd
Conner, Charles Flannery, J. L.
Reid and Herschel Allen.

$

WeinertSoldier
Returning
Hawaii

25th Division, Hawaii Pfc Billy
J. Robertson, 22, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Robertson, Route 1,

Weinert, is returning to the U. S.
after serving with the 25th In-
fantry Division in Hawaii.

Robertson, a truck driver in
Battery C of the division's 90th
Field Artillery Battalion entered
the Army in February 1953 and
arrived in Korea in September
of the same year.

He moved with the division from
Korea to Hawaii last October.

First winner of the Kentucky
Derby was Aristides, in 1875.

The pine tree is the chief
source of resin and turpentine.

--priced car for those desiredistinctive individuality!
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CLIPPER CONSTBU.ATION-- MS HORSEPOWER

The1955 7pjgA
Craftsmen

economy'

NEW GRACEFUL
1955 Clipper styling features distinctive
sweepinglines. The interiors of
the Custom, Super and DeLuxe models
offer an unlimited choice of harmonious
color combinations. The 1955 Clipper is
distinguished in its timeless good taste
it reflects the inimitable Packardtouch!

We invite you to come in and drive the
1955 Clipper today. Compare it with any
car . . . for appearance,for performance,
for outstanding value. YouTl agree that
the 1955 Clipper gives you distinctive in-
dividuality in the medium-Dri-c fiWi

r imi.i.L

DotsonMotor Co.

From

STYLING

luxurious

Residentof Brazil
Is Visitor Here
During Weekend

Mrs. L. M Bratcher of Rio De
Janerio. Brazil, Missionary of,
the Southern Baptist Convention
for 36 years and Mrt. W. L.
Chapman of Austin spent the
week end visiting Mif Maybelle
Taylor. Miss Taylor spent a year
in the home of Mrs. Bratcher
while studying the Portuguese
language in preparation for her
missionary work in Brazil.

youngta
in
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HASKELU TEXAS, THUMPAY, JANUAHv

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT: Nice furnished bed
room. Mr Emma McDonald, 806
N Ave. H. Phone 148J. 4--5c

FOR RENT: 4 room house unfur-
nished. $32.50 per month. See T.
R. Scott. 4p

FOR SALE: Butane tank. 215 gal-
lons. C. R. Beckham, Rule, Tex-
as. 4p

TEXAS Almanacs available
Haskell Free Preai. 44tc
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you're the Imageof --fashion

tecv

&SK2f-de-b

Ifttle-on-es

Easily, the least possiblecoveragewith the
loveliest results!That'swhy Gossar-de-b pull-o- n

pantie 17 or matching girdle 16 belongs

it you re built youn-g-

There's not a single,solitary bone-j- ust

whisper-shee-r tissuenetwith a pretty
satin elastic front But there'splenty of

smoothing and your midriff getsa gentle
hug smaller from that stay-pu- t waistband.
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M"1 If you ore looking for com-
fortable, perfect fitting work clothe
that con really f, but Scott'.
UmI Beetl They're absolutely gM
anld tupelof quality, longer &T
Ingl There's a correct tin for very

WW. Double stifcKed eeoms,boundPH, eelect button, roomy pock.
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